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NEWS 

CLIPS 
Hits Rate Rise Sf .ISI II\Ii 

PITTSBURGH, Pa. III - George 
Romney, secretary of housing and ur· 
ban development, criticized Monday the 
1 per cent increase in prime interest 
rates, estimating that the rise boosted 
the cost of housing in the nation from 

.., 7 to 10 per cent. 
"I can't begin to teU you what my reo 

action was to the new prime rates," 
Romney told a U.S. Conference of May· 
ors. 

IaIIIU Asked at a news conference after his 
speech whether President Nixon shared 
the view, Romney said, "I don't know." 

Major banks on June 9 raised the 
prime rate - the interest charged their 
biggest customers for loans - to an 
all·time high of 81,; per cent from 71,; 
per cent. 

Romney said, "We'll never meet the 
housing needs of this country in an in· 
f1ationary economy of the type we have 
now. It's absolutely essential that we 
crub inflation in this country." 

* * * U.N. Convenes 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. "" - In an 

unprecedented special seSSion, the U.N. 
Security Council listened Monday to I 
plea from President Carlos Eleras Res-

- trepo of Colombia that the U.N. door 
be opened to all countries of the world. 

It was the first time the 1S·nation 
council , the United Nation's highest po-

r Iilieal organ, had been called into ses· 
sion to hear a visiting head of a memo 
ber state. Colombia, a member of the 
council, asked for the session and tbt 
other members agreed. 

* * * Smoke Scare 
A smoke scare at Hawkeye State 

Bank, South Dubuque and Burlington 
streets, brought four fire trucks to the 
scene sbortly after 9:30 p.m. Monday.) 

An unidentified caller turned in the 
alarm. 

Source of the smoke was an incinerat· 
or chimney, firemen said. They theo
rized that damp air kept smoke close 
to the roof of the building and made it 
appear as if the roof were burning. 

Firemen stood by at the seene until a 
bank employe arrived to let them into 
the building to investigate. 

One fireman called the false alarm 
"an honest error." 

* * * War Chief Dies 
LONDON !II - Field Marshal Earl 

Alexander of Tunis, master military stra· 
tegist who led the Allied armies to vic· 
tory in North Africa and Italy durin, 
World War II, died Monday at the age 
of 77. 

Alexander won glory by rescuing reo 
treating British armies from France and 
Burma in the teeth of German and Ja· 
panese onslaught. He later faced the 
enemy at the head of Allied troops from 
J dozen nations, as supreme allied com· 
mander, Mediterranean. 

He commanded with tact and self
effacement such renowned figures as 
Gen. Mark Clark and Field Marshal 
Lord Montgomery. Gen. Dwight D. Eis· 
enhower called him the ace in the Brit· 

¥ Ish Empire's hand. 

* * * Charge Meredith 
NEW YORK "" - James Meredith, 

Ilack civil rights figure, was convicted 
Monday of harassing white tenants of 
lis Bronx apartment building, who had 
refused to agree to a rent .increase. 

He faces a $250 fine or 15 days in jail, 
lut sentencing was postponed until ,next 
month. Meredith was not in court. 

His enroUment in the University of 
Mississippi in 1962 led to white rioting, 
which was put down by federal troops. 

Meredith was convicted Monday of 
failing to provide hot water and elevator 
!ervice last winter. Tenants claimed he 
threatened to force them out of the six· 
story building unless they agreed to sign 
leases providing for a 15 per cent rent 
Increase. 
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Court: House Couldn't Unseat p'owell 

Has My Number 
Come Up Yet? 

The first of many hurdles to be over· 
come on R'gistration Day il the po. 
licem.n at the door, whose job it is to 
check everyone's to to make sure il'. 
his turn to .nler. Although it's rtally 
no rougher getting in the door than it 
is getting the COurt. )'011 w.nt, YOli 
can't get in until your number com.s 
up. A campus policeman and I student 
art checking to see whether the stu· 
dent can .nt.r Registralion Monday It 
the Field House. Officials Slid they 
didn't know how many student, partie· 
ipated in Registr.tion, but they said 
they expected a record number. 

- Photo by Linda Boettcher 

Pompidou Prepares to Start; 
Defense of Franc First Priority 

PARIS "" - President-eleel Georges 
Pompidou met Monday with some of the 
men likely to make up his Cabinet and 
turned his attention to financial problems 
that may require new, unpopular auster· 
ity measures. 

Working in his own office, Pompidou 
was understood to be following the list 
of priorities that he announced for him
self before his runoff victory Sunday over 
interim President Alain Poher. This 
meant defending the franc and holding 
down inflation before any foreign policy 
considerations. 

Pompidou met at lunch with a number 
of Gaullist party leaders, including Na· 
tional Assembly President Jacques Chao 
ban·Delmas, the preSident's expected 
choice as premier, and Foreign Minister 
Michel Debre. 

The French economy has been weak· 
ened by a foreign trade deficit, a drop 
in reserves and an electoral campaign 
during which monetary problems were 
subordinated. 

Financial sources said that Pompidou, 

a former banker, could be forced to try 
to restrain domestic consumption with 
new controls. He is more or less pledged 
not to devalue the fran:, although the 
sources said he could change his mind 
before the meeting of the International 
Monetary Fund in September. 

The franc briefly improved on the 
Paris money market MOl1day in relation 
to the dollar, but at the close had gone 
back to the floor price, a shade under 22 
1/3 cents. 

Pompidou, who handled labor and 
wage questions frequently as Charles de 
Gaulle 's premier for six years, also had 
to begin pointing toward I government 
policy for wage negotiations in heavy na· 
lionalized industry. The talks come up 
in the fall. 

The new president will take office Fri· 
day after the constitutional council an· 
nounces the official results of the elec· 
lion. 

Final results , released by the Ministry 
of the Interior, gave Pompidou 11,060,181 
votes or 5820 per cent and Poher 7,942,· 
915 or' 41.80 per cent. 

House Republicans Indignant at Ruling 
WASHINGTON !.fI - 'The Supreme 

Court ruled 7 to 1 Monday the House of 
Representatives had no right to deny 
Rep. Adam Ciayton Powell CD-N.Y.) his 
seat in Congress tW() years ago. 

House Democratic leaders were close· 
lipped, but Republican leade1'lJ and 
some rank·and·fiIe members wer in· 
dignant Monday at the Supreme COurt 
ruling. 

The next round, said Rep. Emanuel 
Celler (O·N.Y.l is up to Powell, who 
must decide whether he will go to court 
in an attempt to recover $55,000 in back 
pay. 

C.ller, who M.ded • 'ptel.1 commit. 
'" on the H.rl.m Otmocr.", e ... , 
w.s OM of the lew wh. r.llled Ie the 
court', ,id •• 

Chief Justice Earl Warr n, announc· 
ing the decision, said "the House is 
without power to exclude any member· 
elect who meets the Constitution's re
quirements for membership." 

These requirements are that he be at 
least 25 years of age, a citizen of the 
United States for at least seven years 
and a resident o[ the state from which 
he was elected. 

"tn judging the qu.llflClllons of Its 
members, Congress is limited to th. 
.t.nding qUllilie.tions prescribed in 1M 
Constitution." W.rren .aid, 

The decision drew a distinction be
tween the expulsion of a member and 
keeping an elected member from tak· 
ing his seat in the first place. 

Warren said Congress has the right to 
punish members for disorderly behavior 
and , in extreme cases, to expel a mem
ber by a two-thirds vote . 

Th. decision r.v.rs .. I U.S. Court of 

Tight Security 
Shrouds Brazil 
As Rocky Arrives 

BRASILIA '" - Gov . Nelson A. Rocke· 
feller arrived in Brazil's modernistic 
capital Monday amid heavy security pre· 
cautions against any anti·U .S. disorders 
on this part of his trouble·plagued pre i· 
dentisl mission to Latin America. 

Opponents of the New York governor's 
fact·finding tour have threatened to 
stage hostile demonstrations In Brazil 
and Uruguay. 

Reliable sources said Brazilian police 
rounded up 300 potential troublemakers 
over the weekend. Demonstrations had 
marred the first two legs of Rockefel· 
ler's tour . The first leg was to Central 
America, the second to Colombia, Bo· 
livia and Ecuador. 

Rockefeller also is scheduled to visit 
Paraguay, where little trouble is ex
pecled. 

In Sao Pauio, two makeshift bombs 
did minor damage Monday to a bank and 
a U.S.·sponsored technical aid society. 

The federal university in Brasilia sus· 
pended classes ~'riday . It is lo resume 
teaching Wednesday, after Rockefeller 
has left the capital in Brazil 's interior. 

The Brazilian government ha prom· 
Ised that no incidents would imperil 
Rockefeller on his three·day stay in the 
country. Tight security has been mount· 
ed around areas to be visited by the gO\'
ernor, including public buildings and his 
hotel quarters. 

Rockefeller nies to coastal Rio de 
Janeiro Tuesday. 

Sources close to the government said 
Brazilian officials would stress to Rocke· 
feller a need for freer access to riell 
U.S. markets and for manufacturt'd 
products and for raw materials. Many of 
these are subject to import quotas . 

Apptlls nil"" uphold"" 1M Htutt: 
Judge W.1'1"IfI I. IIH1II', .... Ie ... 
cteding Wlrren II dllef IUItIce, .1. 

one o' the lvdgtt wile !WI" ttl .. nil· 
ing. 

The lone dissenter, Justice Potter Ste
wart, agreed with House lawyers that 
Powell's re-election last November made 
his ca moot. 

And since Powell was noL excluded 
from the new Congress, stewart said, 
"The court should therefore refrain 
from deciding the novel, dIrficult and 
constitutional questions which the case 
presented at Its inception." 

The court .lso l_ncecI It will .... 
lin Its summer !'Ke" nelf! MtMey. 

Powell was excluded from the HOUM 
March 1, 11167, on a flnaJ vote of WI to 
116. A select committee had found him 
guilty of "gross mIJconduct" IS I c0n
gressman and recommended that he be 
seated but censured, fined and stripped 
of all seniority. 

A Negro, Powell had represented the 
predominantly Negro section of Harlem 
for 22 years. He wa chalrman of the 
Ho e Education and Labor Commit· 
tee. 

Re-elected last November, he took hi 

In JIIII.III'y bI the IleW Dlst Con· 
gress. The resolution seating him spec· 
ifled that $1,150 I month be deducted 
from his lary unill a $25,000 fine was 
paid up. 

T1Ie ceurt left tptII for lower court 
4tttmt1Mtloft tIw ...... Itty 01 the filM 
.,.. ............. 11 Cln rKOver SSS,. 
... lit Ndc Ply. W,",,"', eltelslon Wit 
.IIIM 1ft the 1_ If _iority. 

Celler said the decision has no direct 
bearing on Powell's I of selllonty or 
0/1 illY claim by PoweD to hls lost 
chairmanship of the House Education 
and Labor Committee. 

Seniority and commltt wlgnmenll 
are mattm of House procedure and 
not le,ll ripll, aa1d Celler, ho 11 dean 
of the Houte and chairman of Its Judi· 
ciary Committee. 

Speaker John W. McConnack and 
Democratic Whip Hili Boggs malOtain· 
ed sllenee. 

DtmtCrltlc loader C.rl Albert &lId 
",Ir, "I'm IUrpr\sacl .. It." 

But Rep. Gerald L. Ford, the GOP 
leader, from Michigan, expr shock 
and saId, "This Is an unfortunate tr'il! · 
gression of the court on another br neh 
o the fedtraJ go rnm nt." 

Ways and Means Unit 
Still Discussing 'Surtax 

WASHINGTON"" - Pr ure for ex· 
tending the income surtax lor less than 
the full year President Nixon asked built 
up Monday as the Hou Way. and 
Means Committee mel all day without 
voting on the questiOll. 

And in the Senate, Majority Leader 
Mike Mansfieid (O·Mont.) exprused 
doubt that the extension could get 
through Congrl!! by expiration date of 
the lax two weeks from Tuesday. How· 
ever. Mansfield said he a' umC$ the bill 
could be extended retroactiVely. 

'The House committee is considering a 
ix·month exten ion at the 10 per cent 

rale. President Nixon has asked Lx: 
months at 10 and another six at live per 
cent. 

The ranking Republican of the Ways 
and Means Committee, Rep. John W. 
Byrnes of Wisconsin, told newsmen "the 
committee is avoiding the I ue." 

He blamed the Democratic majority -
15 out of the 25 members. 

But acting Chairman Hale Boggs (D
La.) insisted the committee is not stall· 
lng, but only discussing the intricacies 
of the bill. 

Last week Boggs predicted early aJ. 
proval by the committee of a package 
Including the full year elden ion, post· 
ponement of excise !.ax reductions, and 
the repeal, with some exception , of the 
investment Iu creclJt that r wrns to 
businesses part of their equipment in· 
vestment. 

But f,1onday, wh n he wa asked 
whether there w re a reall 'lIc pro pe"t 
of a vote Tu sday, he would only ay, 
"I think so . .. I ,'s put it that way." 

PlallS are being mad for an em r· 
gency resolution to continue wag With· 
holding at the present rates while Con· 
gress disposes of the urtax question, 
otherwl e, employers would face a pa· 
perwork crisis. 

A group of Democrats both in and 
out 01 the committee are insl ling on only 
a brief ettension of the 10 per cent ·ur· 
lax while tax reforms are worked out. 
They contend the chances (or reforrr 
will diminish unles It Is closely linked 
to the surtax the admini lration wants to 
keep 8 an Inti·inflaUon mea ure. 

Admiral Questions Conduct 
Of the Melbourne in Crash 

SUBIC BAY, Philippine !II - A U.S. 
admiral raised the question Monday 
whether the Australian carrier Mel· 
bourne took proper action in trying to 
avoid the collision that split the U.S. 
de troyer Frank E. Evans in two with a 
10 s of 74 American sailors. 

The question was put to the watch 
officer of the Melbourne during a joint 
U .S.·Australian inquiry into the cause of 
the collision June 3 in the South China 
Sea. 

Lt. Russell David Lamb, fl, was asked 
why the Melbourne maintained a con· 
stant speed once a dangerous situation 
had developed and wby he changed 
direction at the last moment. 

Testimony from other witnesses indio 
cated the hips slammed together just 
after each had turned sharply to avoid 

the other. The question was raised Mon
dAly about whlell ship turned first. 

Lamb had testified that in view of the 
destroyer's behavior, the carrier could 
not have avoided hitling her 

ThIs statement brought a ries of 
questions from Rear Adm. Jerome H. 
King Jr., senior member of the invesh· 
gating board. 

Lamb said that if the Evans had not 
turned al the same time the Melbourne 
turned, the collision would not have hap
pened. 

Lamb's skipper, Capt. John P. Steven· 
son. was on the bridge throughout the 
eight or nine minutes from the tim the 
Evans was given the change of course 
tbat led to the collision. Stevenson has 
contended to the board it was the Evans' 
fault. 

---- - ------------- -

Resistance in All Areas, Hoffmans Sa 

bite? 

By JOANNE WALTON 

The antl.draft movement is becoming 
, secondary in importance to the drive 

to better race relations and to expose 
discriminatory conditions in Jails and 
prisons, a former draft resister said Fri· 

~ day. 

)'jward C. Hoffmans, who used to 
operate the RESIST draft counseling 
Mrvice here and was one of 15 persons 
indicted earlier this month for destroy· 
Ing selective service records in Chicago, 
called the miUtary draft "just a paper· 
work organization," and said the prin· 

• \ cipals of the anti·draft movement ahould 

r 
be applied to "other institutions of op
pression - most obviou Iy prisons and 
jails ." 

• "The resistance movement so far hal 
been focusing on the draft, but that's 

not Its essential meaning," said Hoff· 
mans. 

Indictments were returned by a fed· 
eral grand jury June 3 for destruction 
and mutilation of government property 
and lor interfering with the administra· 
tion of the selective service system. 

All 15 are now free on $2,500 bond 
each. Their bond had originally been set 
at $4,500 each, but it was later reduced 
to fl,SOO each. All the bonds were paid 
by a group of supporters who, Hoffmans 
sai6, have banded together with the 15 
to form the Chicago Action Committee 
(CAC). 

Hoffmans said plan of the CAC were 
as yet indefinite but said he thought 
members would concentrate on distrib· 
utlng leaflets at churches and draft of· 
fices to inform young men that they 
were not obligated to enter the service. 

Hoffmans called the group's actions in 
Chicago "an act of crtativ. destruction." 

"The meaning of the movement is to 
help people face the fears they bave of 
systematic oppression and exploitation 
wherever it's happening - in the army, 
university, college, schools or factories." 

Hoffmans, in town for the New Univer· 
sity Conference (NUC) convention held 
last weekend, said he would continue to 
urge young men to refuse military in· 
duction, but "there is much more work 
(to be done) with prisons and black 
groups." 

Hoffm.ns Ind 17 oth.r persons - thr" 
of whom wert laltr icltntilied II newl 
re'porters and wert released - wert Ir· 
rest.d M.y 2S 'or br •• king Into ChiClgo', 
largest selediv. strvlct offict, remov· 
ing drift records .nd .. tting fire to 
them. They were ch.rged with arson 

and burglary Ind held in Cook County 
lail untit supporters paid their bond. 

"You don 't just go into President Bow· 
en's office and destroy a chair - that 
chair isn 't directly related to your prob· 
lem ," he said. 

Hoffmans said protest should be di· 
rected instead at some inanimate thing 
- such as draft records - that have 
a clearly defined connecllon with a 
problem. 

He said he was often asked why the 
group waited at the scene after setting 
fire to the records in Chicago. 

By remaining there to b. arrested, h. 
said, Ihe group believed that "th.r. was 
more o' a chance of something positiVI 
coming out 01 the act." 

He added that the 15 persons involved 
thought that black groups probably 
would have been accused of the burning 

had the protesters not been there when 
police arrived. 

He said that blacks he encountered 
in the Cook County jail following his 
arrest all approved burning of the rec· 
ords. 

The elective service office that was 
ransacked contained records which cov· 
ered a predominantly black section o( 
the city. 

HoHmans Slid he pl.ns to rttuMl .. 
Chicago today Ie help Itt up the CAe 
program the .... 

The 15 wiU go to court June 24 in 
Chicago for a preliminary hearing on 
the state charges of arson and burglary. 

Hoffmans said a federal judge would 
have to rule on motions by both pr0se
cution and defense lawye1'lJ before the 
hearing could continue. 'The ruUng on 
the motions is expected by Sept. 15. 

EDWARD HOPFMANS 
Uc.I DrIft Rtthttt 
IndlctM lit Chi ... 
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Repression in Congress 
The Nixoo ldmumtration I! wisely 

.eeking to thwart pas age of punitive 
legislation that would shackle colleges 
and universities in the name of law 
and order. 

A& WI! pointed out by the National 
Commission on the CaUlJe!I Ind Pre
vention of ViolenCf!, there is a militant 
nihilistic student minority which 
would destroy educational institutions 
without qualm. But bliinket~egislation 
such IS that pending in Congress 
would be 0 repressive that it cou Id 
weU radicalize students who 0 far 
have sided with the forces of rational 
change. 

The legislation, now pendin~ in the 
House Education and Labor Commit
tee, would require schools to adopt 
codes of conduct or face a los~ of fed
eral funds. It would force' withholding 
of federal aid to students or flll·tIltv 
members involved in campus diso;
ders. 1t is legislation, certainly, filled 
with snares for government and 
schools alike. 

First of all, such a measure would 
result in unwarranted fed ral control 
o er higher educ,tion and a suh~e

quent stilling of academic freedom. It 
would substitute congreSSional edict 
for the powers campus authorities al
ready have for dealing with lIore·t. 
And the bill, at best, could onl), work 
unfairly. ) 

For example, duciplinary commi
tee on beset campuses already have 
found it difficult to assess the degree 
of guilt in unrest that involves hoth 
legitimate dis~nters and destructive 
militants. ,~ lVeak colleg~ admini$tra
tion, faced with a p06sible loss of fed
(tra) funds, could completely abdicate 
its own responsibility and become 
merely a policing ann of Congress. 

And even where there may be justif
ication for withholding or canceling 

aid - a power schools can now invoke 
simply through suspension or expul-
ion - the pending legislation goes 

much too far. It requires the cutting 
off even of veteran's benefits or funds 
paid students of the Social Security 
Act, 

Such drastic overreaction would 
certainly be considered the lind uf 
institutional wrong-headedness about 
which most studellts aIr'eady are com
plaining. 

The national violence commission 
militated against sucb legislation, and 
urged instead that st:hools open lip 
their own ocie ties , eUminate campus 
barriers to communication and set out 
firm rules of their own for handling 
disorder. This. to us, app ars to be the 
rational course, as we have said fre
quently in this space. 

If legislation must be passed to ap
pease those ang red by campus dis
order - ~nd we are nol convinced 
such appeasement is warrantcd - let 
it be legislation that is protective of 
campuses, not repressive. The Nixon 
administration, for example, j rudy
ing a biII that would allow federal 
courts rights to issue injunctions 
against camllus disorder on the 
ground disorder interferes with the 
rights of non-dissenters. Such injullc
tions would bar disruption, but not 
dis~ent, and can be (,'ontested in court 
in any case. 

Just as the reform stlldents de 'ire 
must be sought with rational means, 
s nd in adherence to the edllcational 
principles of discourse and dialog, so 
must all attempts to dell I with those 
who seek reform be rational. 

We urge Congress to pu t down the 
cudgel and follow the administration's 
advice. 

Chicago Sunday Still-Time. 
June 15, 1969 

Fetishes and leadership 
Iy DICK GRIGORY 

President Nixon used the commence
ment of the AIr Force Aoademy as his 
opportunity to critlclte those WM criti
cite the mllitary . . SpealdnL al gradua
tion ceremonies, the President began on 
a patriotic note. 

"After years of study and training 
you have earned the right to be salut
ed," he told the 1969 graduates. But he 
further warned the new saiutees that 
" patriotism Is consi~ered by some to 
be i backward fetish of the uneducated 
and th~ unsophlsllcated." 

If It Is backward fetishes the Presi
dent Is looking for, the practiCf! of sal
uting Is a good place to start. So-called 
respect for the American nag would be 
• good accompanying fetish . 

11 Americans had picked up 8 news
pa~r five or ten years Igo Ind read 
that four Russian students had been ar
rested in Moscow for burning their fta
tional flag, everyone would have said, 
"Well, that's Communism for you." Vet 
today in this country we have a law 
against flag burning. . 

The law against nag burning well il
lustrates the current national insanity 
and "fetishism." Think for a moment 
what a nag really is . It is only a piece 
of cloth; just as a draft card is only a 
piece of cardboard. Personally I have 
no special respect for either cloth or 
cardboard. I am mu~h more concerned 
about human lives. 

And the youth of America are telling 
the older generation (and their Presi
dent) that they too respect humanity 
more than the Insanity which would 
protect a piece of cloth at all costs. The 
older generation has done such a good 
job of creating problem8 rather than 
solving them that young people find it 
necessary to protest by burning the flag. 

President Nixon's reminder that one 
J1\ust earn the right to be sa luted pin
points America's sickness. When we 
IUrn to salute one another in thj~ colin
try as brothers, with the same dignity 
and respect we are supposed to show 
the flag, brotherhood will become more 
than • pious phrase and all nails will 
be safe. 

President Nilon's Air Force Academy 
speeoh inBilted that military strength 
was a necessary prerequisite to Amer
IrA' exercising her role as a world 
leader. Said the President: "The weak 
(. , I I only plead ; magnanll1lity and re
sl!'p int gain moral meaning coming 
fr 1' 1 1 he strong." 

And as the first item in his 'credct for 
ielenders' President Nixon testifted: "I 

believe that we must balance our need 
. for survival of the nation with our need 

for survival as a people. Americans -
soldier~ and civilians - must remem
ber that defense is not ~n end In itself ; 
it is a way of holding fast 10 the deep
est values known to civilized man." 

The President's rhetoric is more ac
ceptable than his logic. Is it too much 
to suggest that a true display of "mag
nanimity and restraint" on the part of 
America and a true commitment to the 
"deepest values known to civilized 
man" would lessen the need for mill
Ulry strength and self-defense? If 
America truly shared her vast re
sources and wealth, displaying her 
strength would be unnecessary. 

The "deepest values known to civil
ized man" are enshrined in concepts 
like freedom, concern for one's fellow 
man, and charity toward our neighbors . 
And a nation committed to those deep 
values would seek to find its leadership 
role~ in the area of alleviating human 
suffering. 

Wars and military preoccupation are 
both costly to Americans and profit
able to American business. Perhaps that 
observation holds forth a suggestion for 
decreasing the popularity of the mili
tary in America. 

I suggest a program which would 
make wars too costly to fight. Perhaps 
then America will be prodded to seek 
other solutions to her problems. At the 
present time, the wife and family of a 
soldIer killed In action receive $10,000. 

I suggest that the compensation be 
raised to $50,000 and, as an added stip
ulation, the wives and children of fallen 
soldiers become the wards of the gov
ernment (or life. 

To accompany this "higher cost of 
dying" program, I would further sug
gest federal legislation saying that a bus
iness engaged in manufacturing mater
ials necessary (or the military cannot 
make more than two per cent more prof
it in wartime than in peacetime. Wars 
would cease to be profitable to a few or 
popular with the masses. 

President Nixon has accused those 
who criticize present !1lilltary spending 
and budget priorities of being isolation
ists. Nothing could be further from the 
truth. Those WM I;riticize current mili
tary spending do 80 because they have 
a much more expanded vision of what 
American resources could be doing for 
mankind the world over. 

Fir from being isolationists, the y 
dare to entertain the concept 01 a hu
man family. 

'Some of you men and horses may b. wondering 
why this meeting was called' 

Kaleidoscope 
N. Bashkar Rao 

Gone are the days of a Soviet hege
mony on communism, and a world mon
olithic Communist Movement under 
Kremlin leadership. 

With ChlM and Russia at loggerheads, 
what is left today is a splinter group o( 
Communist parties in search of new di
rectionS and new bosses. 

This fact is more evident and more 
open than ever belore as lhe confer
ence of world Communist parties, nolV 
in session in Moscow, comes to a close. 

Whatever the outcome of the con(er
enee may be Moscow is bound to fur
ther lose its grip on world Communist 
parltes, and the Communist movement 
is almost certain to wither away. 

Apparently what is spreading is a 
sense 01 nationalism unheard of in the 
world communist movement since the 
days when Yugoslavia's Tito was ex
communicated from the communist bloc 
In 1948. 

The Kremlin leadership wanted badly 
to achieve three things in the confer
ence they tried so hard to bring togeth
er after three years of maneuvering and 
four postponements. 

Fir t, the Soviet leaders wanted to 
get a back door endorsement I rom 
world communist parties to their inva
sion of Czechoslovakia under the pre
text of a limited independence dQCtrine. 

Second, but more importantly, they 
wanted to utilize the opportunity of the 
conference to denounce the Peking lead
ership for its "war-like" attitude toward 
Moscow and thus exhibit its own lead
ership in the communist camp. 

Third, the Soviet Union wanted to pro
long the feeling of the existence of a 
common enemy - imperialism - and to 
denounce It in the form of a Vietnam 
resolution. 

The conference could reach an unan
imous agreement only on one issue, 
Vietnam. 

In the wake of Russian intervention 
in Czechoslovakia one thing seems ob
vious in the CommunIst world. That Is 
a realization that Moscow was trying 
to sell the Idea of "you put your finger 
in my mouth, I will put mine in your 
eyes; we can maintain our sovereignty 
and solidarity." 

The CZechoslovakia episode gave ex
preSsion to the Kremlin claim to know 
what is best for the world Communist 
movement, and to act accordingly. 'Qb
viousl1, this is what some of the parties 
want to protest in the conference. 

President Nicolae of Rumania, who 
could possibly become the next Dubcek 
in (he Soviet sphere, argued In the con
ference for equality of all communist 
parties. He also disapproved Soviet at
tacks on the Chinese Communist Party. 

Apart from Rumania, lhe Italian and 
the Br:iti~h delegates strongly protested 
the Soviet resolution denouncing Red 
China. 

Ol about 100 Communist parties in 
the world, representatives of 75 parties 
are attending the conference. Again, of 
about 14 of the world 's ruling Commu
nist parties, five - China, Yugoslavia, 
Albania, North Vietnam and North Ko
rea - are boycotting the conference. 

With the Rumanian and Italian dele
gates openly coming out dissenting from 
the Kremlin line, particularly in the 
matter of the China-Soviet di~pute , it is 
apparent that Moscow failed to get a 
boost for its doctrine of "heads 1 win, 
tails you lose, my dear Mao." 

This is particularly significant in view 
of the latest reported clashes last week 
between the two Red Giants while the 
conference was still in session. 

Independence and national sovereign
ty , equal rights and noninterference in 
the internal affairs, hearteningly, are 
In test today in the world communIst 
movement. 

A third • view 
by John Kim 

fO [ have a daughter, a senior at Uni
versity of Wisconsin. When Madison 
had a student demonstration recently, 
she called home to ask if she should 
boycott the classes. 

"Both my wife and I were on the 
line, each oC us giving conflicting con
Bults," said a Journalism professor at 
a panel discussion of foreign scholars 
held on the campus last week. He was 
leading the discussion, on a topic of 
"Student Unrest Universal." 

He continued: "Oh, I guess it will be 
all right, but don 't overdo it, I told her . 
But, my wife at the same time raised 
her voice and begged her not to cut the 
classes." 

Thus the discussion started. Here are 
highlights of what some " Ph. D.s" from 
abroad had to say. 

Argentina : "As you know, we are un
der a military government, and when
ever the military changes in Latin 
America, the new power takes over the 
university first. Students are very hon
est, and they represent people who are 
not represented at all, such as unorgan
ized labor union, etc." 

Vienna : "Students are not violent , he
cause they are reacting Jo feudalistic 
societies in which vertical communica
tion Is difficult." 

London : "I am in chemistry, and our 
students wanted to run a bar on cam
pus." 

Ghana: "We have a short ~istory o( 
universities, and all the students are 
financially supported by the govern
ment. We have no unrest, but we talk 
a lot about the outside world." 

Korea : "Since 1960, we have had stu
dent unrest every year, in April and 
May. Thcy protest for social Ind po
litical reasons, not against us admin
istrators. " 

EI Salvador: "No comment." (Inci
dentally , this charming lady Ph. O. is a 
mental health expert.) 

PhJlippines : "Students are concerned 
about the quality of curricula , frMdom 
of the press and high tuition." 

Paris: "Students talk a iot about the 
world they don't know. Therefore, there 
is a need to discuss the world In 
classes." 

India: "In an incident on one of our 
campuses in 1962, students didn't even 
know what they were protesting against. 
The unre t was engineered by outside 
organizations when a student died of 
a natural cause. Ano(her type of un
rest was that stu~ents in certain local
ities revolted ov.er an issu of 'langu
age.' They were willing to learn a na
tional I/lnguage there, but when it was 
'Imposed' upon them, (hey didn 't want 
to learn It." 

Well. what is YOUR COMMENT? 
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The Longhorns • . • 

The addiUon of a full·time attorney 
for the Students' Association, awaiting 
approv~1 by the Board o( Regents, re
presents an important step in increasing 
student responsibility In the affairs of 
the University. 

As stated In the act passed In April , 
the lawyer would provide "continual le
gal Advice and repmentation by the 
Students' AsaociatlOll . . . and advance 
the programs Ind activities 01 the as
soclallon, and the Interests of the stu
dentll which it represents." 

In addition, an invaluable function 
would be served In the area of legal 
referral. The attorney could take the In
itlallve to provide for Individual free 
legal advice and to work with the County 
Bar Association to make available a 
referral system. 

'ftIe student attorney alllo, with two
thirds approval of the Assembly. collid 
represent an individual student "In any 
case that involves the Interests of stu
dents generally." It Is likely the Re
gents will place a restriction on this 
clause to the effect that the student at
torney cannot handle a suit against the 
University or dealing with disciplinary 
action. 

The package will cost students $25,-
000 through their blanket taxes. This 
figure includes a " ,000 to '1~,000 sal
ary for the Ittorney and $5,000 to em
ploy a secretary. The remainder Is al
located for purchasing office equipment 
and for Incidental expenses. 

This Is not an unreasonable sum when 
one considers the tre!11endous potential 

for such an Office. Of course, only th& 
appointment of a qualified and Interest- . ' I 

ed person will make the office click. -•. 
The Union Board will be taking over ' 

food services in the UnIon Building next ·
[all on a trial basis. The availability or ",1 
an attorney to advise the Board on 
employes' contracts and other legal 
questions Is vital to responsible hand I! ., 
ing of the task. , ' I 

Another example of the need for legiil 
advice Is In the area of legislation. Tht 
Students' Association is involved In po~ 
ley and decision making which could 
become more meaningful, less confus. ' I 

ing witb the aid of an attorney. 
lnauguration of a stu den t law· 

yer is high on the priority Ust of Joe 
Krier, new president of the Students' . j 

Association, and rightly so. Krier Mf '" 
done an admirable job in explainlnl 
and promoting the proposal to those who .. 
will evel)tually mean its adoption or I~~. I 

death. 
A law student himself, Krier seems 10:: " 

recognize the undeniable necessity f~~ .~ 
legal advice in having an effective stu· 1 . 
dent government at the University. 

11 takes more than a concrete Idea' 
to improve conditions at a Unlversity~ .. 
It takes salesmanship and foresight. " 

A student attorney could be the dif-l" 
ference between night and day in giv- :; 
ir.g an added credibility to student gol'!"' 
ernment, thus increasing its efIective-'.l 
ness. . 

The Summer Texan.' 
U. of Texas at AU.!tJ~ :: 

June la, 19/i!! : 
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• • • and the Spartans 
America may soon have the \fubious 

pleasure of undergoing a re-run of the 
McCarthy witch-hunt, If statements by 
prominent politicians are any l!ldicatloft. 
A bandwagon hung with American 
flags, portraits of Mother, and reeking 
of apple pie has been rumbling back 
and forth across the country for sever
al weeks at an ever more frantic pace. 
It visits state clpitals and universities, 
and wherever it creaks to a halt the 
voice of J. Edgar Hoover, Dick Nixon, 
or perhaps a chorus o( state legislators 
may be heard intoning old familiar slo
gans and calling loudly for crackdowns. 

U.S. Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell re
cently gave the wagon 1 push with some 
ominous but vague talk about the threat 
from "revolutionary student groups fi
nanced by outside sources." Without 
specifying what tbreats, which students, 
and what outside sources, Mitchell 
went on to talk about 50S. 

The newspapers Ire still squeezing 
sensational stories out o[ SDS' recent 
announcement of plans for a summer 
program to establish contact with work
ers. Headlines blare "Invasion of CiUes." 
and Associated Press condescendingly 
reports that SOS plans "no specific acts 
of sabotage." 

AIUL-CIQ President George Meany re
sponded on cue and insinuated that 
SDS was out to "Iht~rfere with the live
lihood 01 workers." One of his assist
anls joined in with his opinion that 
"workers aren't going to he pushed 

* * 

around like those 50S leaders push , .• 
around the majority of olher students . .'! ~ 
But who said anything about pushing , 
who around? . . 

The eminently liberal Sen. Edmund ~ I 
Muskie, speaking at MSU, made vague ,,1 
generalizations about campus violence-" 
while defending youthful dissent, as 
though that violence were something , 
new or mainly the students' fault. 

Jt's still not too late (0 prevent a re·
surrection of the old McCarthy hysterii. \ 
Laymen and concerned politicians must \ , 
exert themselves to combat the rise 0( ,: 
"devil" theories of social unrest. Publl~
figures talking glibly about campus dis
turbances or crackdowns should be .. , 
examined closely..to see whether the:l. 
are 'actually making sense or only-· 
echoing rabble-rousing slogans. Sweep. 
Ing generalities and smears against 
SDS and other unpopular groups must I 

be exposed and repudiated. 
Many political commentators lately 

have enjoyed a comparison of student 
radical tactics with those of Nazi storm- I 

trooper.,. Whatever the .case may be, 
let us also not forget that the .Nazl& 
were not above witch-hunting and dis· 
tortion to suppress those they wished to ' 
eliminate without the niceties of due' 
process of law. While we're questioning 
the aims and tactics of student radical· 
ism, let's also keep an eye on bandwag. 
on politicians. r' I 

Michigan Slate Dail~ .. 
Miclligarl State U.;' . 

May 28, 196$ . , 
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* 
• • '. and the Cougars 

The current confusion over the fee In
crease for next year has provided a 
clear demonstration of the limits of real 
student participation In decision-making. 
It has shown how meaningless the 
phr.se student power is in its present 
context. 

The decision fot Ihe increase was 
made with students on Iy looking on . 
Since then discussion! with students and 
the SOC have produced only minor 
changes in the configuration of the fee 
raise but they have uncovered a wid\!
spread dissatislactlon with the entire 
move. The clearest indication of thls is 

. {he I,JOO sianatures gathered in the 
space of four hours on a hastily drawn 
'petition. 

Presently student power in decision
making can be broken down into three 
elements. Students can cqnvince admin
l~trators to follow • given course of ac
lion through the force of their argu
menta. secondly, they can rely 011 the 
good will of the Idministrator and their 
genera I desire to please students when
ever possible. 

A related clement hll'olves the diffi· 
culty oC inlplemenling a policy which Is 
likely to alienate large numbers 01 stu· 
dents. This works as a negative check 
on administrative actions. 

, I 

Until there is a change in the struc
ture of the university to put stndenls inlo \ 
positions where they wield real power 
(specifically on the Board of Regents), 
students will have to rely on these ele
ments in making their influence [cit. 1) 
Within the current structure lhe most, 
important step to be taken is ensuring 
that the student voice is c1c~ rJy arlicu· 
lilted. 

Before the admin istration cat1 respond • I 

to what a majority of the students wanl , 
either positively or negatively, they must 
know Ivhat the dominant opinion is. 
This can be accomplished by taking I 

scientific polls 01' conducting student ref· 
erendums on important issue . 

DolTV EVl'r~reen 
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l.: Ive state audit of lowa's med· loner of social aervicea said 
dent Nixon asked Congress Mon· used by genj!ral aviduon be in· services is threatening to ex· IItIe •• nII equipment would be billion in the next 10 years. The I airlines, would pay the in· icaid program and other rna· last w •• 1. he had turned over 
day to approve a fS-blJlion pro· creased from two cents a gal· ceed the capacity of our civil litem"" from I current IV.· annual average now is $63 mil· I creased fuel tax. jor aid plans is under way, the ~ . 
gram to step up efforts to un· Ion to nine cents - which one aviation system," Nixon said In r ... of $93 million I yelr to lion. I supervisor of tate audl said to professloruJl or~nlZltlons In 
clog the natlon's airports and official said would hav~ to be a message to Congress. "Unless lbout $250 million. Airport development funds are b I 'onda" . Iowa lists of their members 
airways over the next 10 years. passed on in higher fares . relieved, this situation will fur· Federal aid to airport devel· matched by state and local gov. 1 Ur an Renewa ., who had received paymenb for 

He w~uld have the federal The Presid~nt proposed al~o ther co~promise the. conveni· opment of $1~ ~illlon in the ernments, permitting financing I ' The ~pervisor, R,lchard Srd• providing services under the 
share fmanced largely by an new taxes of five per cent on air ence of aIr transportahon, erode fIScal year begmnmg this July 1 of $S billion in new and expand. Meeting Is Set nes. Slid th.e audit is. be.ng MedieaJd program last year. 
eight per cent increase in the freight waybills and $3 on pas· its efficiency and - ultimately and $220 million in the next fis· ed facilities in the next decade. I • . done according to gwdelines :;;; ___ ;;;;; ____ ~ 
tax pn domestic airline tickets senger tickets for most interna· _ require more regulation." cal year were urged by the .. . I A meehng o[ city council· provided by the federal govern· 
- on top of the five per cent tional nights from the United The federll P/'09,.m for President _ with continued ex. .The. purpo~ of aU' ~,anspor- men, federal urban renewal of. menl, whIch helps fund the the MILL Redaurant 
passengers now pay. Nixon States. ~~~n IS to ave time, NIXon Cicials and opponents of a fed. programs. ~= 

Measles Vaccine 
'Available Soon 

N C - P I· C h - f ". . . eral renewal project scheduled It is the first time federal 01-e w a I ro 0 I ce I e ThIS purpo e IS not m:rv~d I for Iowa City has been planned. ficials have asked the state to 
when. passe~gers m~st walt m· although no date for the meet. audit to determine whether reo 
termmably m .termmals ; when ing has yet been l. cipients are eligible for aid, 

Meets F -I re, 5 n -I pI· n 9 modem Jet alrcraft creep at Th tin d b and professionals for payments five miles per hour in a long e mee g wa arrange y, . . , 
I· ·ti f tak ff h it Legal Action for Property Pro- ~hen they provld It, S~dnes me wal ng or eo ; w en . . said 

CAIRO, TIl. III - A $300,000 tween the factions," he said. takes longer to land than it techon (LAPP), a busme R~ ults will not be available 
fire that of'I'cl'als described as t k to t I bet T ' men 's group that was able to " '-n..r. I. II definite lI"r'· I a es rave ween CI les. h h " . for at I 60 days he said 

A new vaccine for Immuni· measles. Thus, doctors encour· arson, and gunfire aimed at tion ...... I ho I • or when it takes longer for the ave t e cIty s renewal prOJcct . . . • • 
. be i' pe eln reunite . t I to t t . rt declared invalid in a serie o[ Auditing IS berng done by tao 

rlllld nice 0 .... , ,a 
Tlip 1100.. TIll 2 .... 

I 351·9529 I 
zallon against ru lIa, other· age parents to have their chil· firemen trying to put t out, en· thlt c.mmunity," II. .. Id. tahU' r~vdoee er to gne to hi~ adlrPOt' court actions that ended last Ii.lical. ampling. 
wise known as the German or dren vaccinated even if they gaged the attention of Cairo's . an I, s y 0 s es m· ___ ~~=~~~~~~~~ 
three-day measles, is expected believe that they have already new police chief Monday. Petersen saId he had no I alion," he said. March in the lo'.\a Supreme 
to be . available for general use had the measles. The new chief, William Peter· ready·made plan that would Of the $110 million proposed Court. 
within the next few days, the Although the duration of the sen, arrived Sunday night to prove to be a cure·all. for airport developm.nt, $140 However , new laws passed in 
Community Services Committee vaccine 's effect is not known take over the job to which he But, he said, "I think I'll : millIon would be .v.lllbl, prl. the last se ion of th Iowa 
of the Johnson County Medical at this time, It is thOUght to was appointed in an effort to tu II .. f' d th . ht k .. mlrlly to rlliev. congeltion General Assembly now appar· 
Soc· t d M d 'd"t f I d I It ' even au.!' m e rig ey. tl ill It th '1 t le.y announce on ay. provi e Immum y or a per od en rac a enslon. in the mo.t htlVlly used Ilr en Y w perm e councl 0 I 

The vaccine is being distrib. as long. as Ihal . provided by Petersen came. to Cairo fro.m The fire br~ke out at 10:50 t.rmllNll.. proceed with a renewal project. 
uted to prevent a widespread contracting the dIsease. To be I Alton , III., 170 miles up the MIS· p.m. Sunday rn a warehouse, Another $25 million would be I John B. Wilson, a spokesman 
measles epidemiC expected in effective, vaccinatIon must take sissippl River. He didn't even and firemen Who went to the for development of airfields for LAPP. aid Monday the 
1970-71. Rubella epidemics can place before exposure to...... have time to take his 9Uitcase scene were prevented by heavy used solely by general aviation, meeting was Call~ to give hi 
be predicted because they us. lao . . out .of the car . before he was gunfire from attacking the which includes all flying except group an opportumtl "for lb to 
uaily take place every six or The medIcal socIety noted leading a police detachment blaze. the airlines; $10 million for pre nt our side and maybe 
seven years. that the immunization ~f young protecting firemen from snip. The wllrehoull hid be.n the planning agencies that are de- reach orne agreem nt. .. 

Plans now call for a nation· women and leenaged !lII'lS was ers. t . ..... If 'rsoniltl on two pre· veloping airport systems and $5 Wilson has threat n d to take 
wide drive to immunize chilo not heing encouraged at thi,; The fire and shooting were the vloul 1CC1110nl, Ind fire offi· million for grants to states to further legal aClion to top a 
dren one to nine years old, es· lime because Of. possi~le dan· latest burst of racial violence, ell', described 5 U n day's carryon airport planning and proposed $13-million federally 
peciaUy those five to nine. ger to unborn chlldren In ca~es which has troubled this South· blile tf "definitely IrIon." development. !inanced prOJect. 
Chih;lren in this age bracket where pregnancy had not yet ern Illinois river city for two ------- -'-............ ~ 
are thought most likely to come been determined. years. 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can bl your. when you un our coIn .,.ro .... 
Westinghoull Walh,,.. and Dry..... A dee" 
wash il yours .very Iinglo tl",o at -
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I in contact with the disease and Cairo il I community .. I' 

to transmit it to their mothers. Services . Planned 1,400 perlons. of whom 40 ptf' 
.... - Rubella, relatively mild in cent Ire bllck. 
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childhood, can cause bllndness, For Body Donors Petersen, 51, saId Sunday's 1 

deafness and congenital heart blaze and subsequent gunfire " 
disorders in unborn babies if A non-denominational memo was "out and out criminal BC· ' 
the mother contracts the dis· orlal service will be held at 11 tivity." 
ease in the first three months a.m. Thursday in Oakland Ce· He said there were many ap
of pregnancy. metery to honor 40 deceased proaches to solving Calro's tur· 

Because similar rashes are persons whose bodies have moil. 
often falsely diagnosed as ru· been deeded to the University "One of the first things I'm 
bellaj parents may believe their for anatonomical research and going to try to do is to open up 
children have already had the study. avenues of communication be· 
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Iowa City Association of Reli· 
gious Leaders, will conduct the 
services. If it rains, the memor· 
ial will be held at the Univer· 
sity Hospital chapel. 

Th • . "'o ... l.t... ' ru. u entlUed .1~~IoiOOi""~~ 
to the ""dual.. use for republlci. 
tion aU local II well ., .U AP. new, 
.nd 4IlPltchea. 

lulll<rlpiion 1t.1 .. : By carrler In 
lowl City, ,10 per year In Idyance; 
Ill< months ,5.50' three month" f3. 
All ","n ou'b""rlpl!ons, ,25 per year; • ..,."=:;'-11 
Ill< months, ,15; three months. ,10. 

0111 "7"""1 from noon to mid· 
nilht to report newl Items Ind an· 
noun,ements 10 The DIUy lowln. 
Edlto;lll offlee, Ire In the COmmu· 
nleotloD. Center. 

Dill "7"""1 U you do not receIve 
your Piper by 7:30 I .m. Eyery .l· 
fort will be m.de to correct the er· 
ror wlth the nest losue. ClrculaUon 
oUice hOUri .re 8:30 to 11 I .m. Mon· 
day Ihrou,h Frld.y. 

• 
• 

larring' 
Sea",e . 
Mug. 
Pur.e • 
Ught.r. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup Ind DelIvery 
203V:t E. Wllhlngton. 337·5616 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

Why not stop by 

For thaI lam,thing .podal 

You've rb .. n looking fort 

You'll find luch thingl at: 

• Jewe lr, 

• Crocker, 

• Wooden Thing. 

• a eaeh aal' 
• Noyelt, Itelll • 

Tru ..... , Board of Student Publl 
uUon!. In •. : Bob Reynoldoon, A3, 
Mike .uoherly, G; Jerry Pltt.n, A3; 
MIke Finn A4; Dlwn WUson, A4; 
Fred L. ilorrllon, cone,. of Uw,· 
WUU.m C. Murray Deparlment 0 
f;n,U.h; WllIllm P. Albr •• hl

lu 
De 

~rtment 01 Economl.l; .nd W 11m 
J. Zlml, School ol Journalism. 

CATHERINE 'S 
J,fforson Building 

THE BEST 
STEAK 'HOUSE 

Open 7 Days a Week from' 11 a,m. to 9 p.m. 
- SlOting Fociliti .. For IS -

, FILEt IMIGNON • ~ I • 

; f ~ 

: SIRLOIN STEAK ' . , 

: p'oR.K . (:.J'tOPS 
: HAM STEAK : 

I 

" I C ,f, j' ! 

I i. I 

. . 

) I .' 

. ,. ,: t 
'. !, . .~. .. .. 

, (' .... ~ .. lad, baked potato, Te.al .toast) . 

; STEAKBURGER, 'TbAST' and· POTATO , 
I I j 
: HAMBURGER! '.' I ', ' I, : . '. , I 

I • " I \. , J( ~ 
• 'f • 

I I 
ALL- DRINKS •• • tOe 
, I 

I .' t It I I I t ~ 

, I 1 F ,S: Dub~qu. St. 

$1.45 
$1.40 
$1.21 
$1.11 

79c 

SSe 

1 • 
. It . 

• I 

The only thing we've ever hidden 
is our light under a bushel 

Our secret of success is that we have no secrets. 

How much we take in , .• how much we payout ••• 
what we keep to cover our sma II cost of operating • , • 
everything we do is a matter of public record. It's all 
there, on file in state records. 

Whenever we broaden benefjts to meet your health care 
needs ... every time we add health care services to your 
coverage ..• when rising health care costs call for a rate 
adjustment, the change must first be approved. 

That's the way the legislature wanted it when they 
passed the act allowing us to operate without profit. 
The funny part is that we don't mind being the two most 
regulated providers of hea Ith care benefits in the state. It 
allows us to spend a lot more of your money on you. 

There's one more thing they asked for in exchange fO( 

the chance to not make any money. They said we had tl) 
take the poor risks, too, And we do, regularly. And, we 
never cancel folks who have had a lot of cases. 

That's the light that sometimes has been hidden. Now 
we want everyone to see the light. 

BLUE CROSS·and BLUE SHIELD-

..,., DES MOINES I SIOUX CITY 

lIRegi''',ed .. /VIce marks of I~e American Hospital Asaoci llion 
- ·Regl.lered ser.,ce ma/k$ 01 the NatIonal ASSOCIa tion 01 
Blue Shield Plllla 
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Democrats Oppose 
Redistricting Plan 
DES MOINES (A'! - Thi! state I gerrym.nderecl to help Its own low. diltricts w.rt rllpper· 

i>emocratic party has kept il.'i party. tioned to conform with the 
promise lo test the constitution- Rasmussen saId Democrats U.S. Supreme Court/, one· 
amy of the reappnrlionment I have asked attorneys Dan John- m.n, _·yote rule th.t re· 
plan adopted by the 1869 Iowa ston of Des Moines and Harry quirts Itgi.lltors to represent 
Legislature. Smith of Sioux City to bring a equII popul.tIons. 

Clark Rasmussen ctate chair- suit in the names of a Demo- Rasmussen said a court test 
man, said Monday' the party's I cratic party official and up to of the plan's constitutionalilr 
central committee decided at a I four other pe:sons. was necessary, even though It 
meeting here this weekend to in- .Other.s, besides the. par~y off!- was temporary, because Of. the 
stigate a suit in the Iowa Su- clal, will be voters. tn dlstri~ts importa~ce o! the 1971 leglsla-
preme Court which the party thmks are tn- ture, which will be elected under 

. equitably apportioned, he said. the plan. 
D.mocr.tlc I. w rn • Ir e r. They will be selected within the It is the 1971 legislature which 

premlstclluch lC!ion when the next 10 days. will redraw congressional dis-
Republl'ln - domln.tecl I ~ g • In fact, it Is the Democratic trict lines and adopt a perm a-
1.lature .doptecl the pl~n lust party that is taking the action, nent state reapportionment plan 
before the 1969 lI1110n .d- Rasmussen said. for the next 10 years, he said. 
lournod, contending the GOP Th. pl.n, •• required by • II the Iowa Supreme Court 

conltitution.1 am.ndment .p_ dtcldll the 1969 plan is uncon· 

City Cou neil 
Is Questioned 

provecl by the low. vote" I.lt .titutionll, the court either 
November, rtduce. the .111 of will hlv, to drlw I plan of It. I 
thl low. House Irom 124 to 100 own or h.ve one drlwn. M.yor John V. L1ndllY, rfght, .. New Yorl< City, ... wt • C' R .- 6 h 
.nd the Senate from 61 to SO, The population of Iowa House Linclsay Fights the stump today lI.rching for yotlS in tomorrow', GOP m.y· Ity anlts t 

On Land 
eHective in the 1970 ,Ie,tionl. districts varies under the plan oralty primary when h. m.t World Boxing Auoci.tion heavy. In Property Tax 

U Districts will have to be re- from 26,000 to 29 ,590 and that o( For Primary Vote weight champ Jot Frazier, who has a title bout himnlf next se drawn after the 1970 census. Senate districts from 52,116 to wttk with J.rry Quarry. Iowa City ranks sixth in prop-

Plans by the Parks and Rec- Originally, a pl~n w~ drawn 58~!~ier the bipartisan commis- k erty tax levels of a list of 
reatlon Commission to enlarge b~ a YI-member blpa~tJsan com- sion plan, house districts had Me rc han t Ma r II n es St r II e Jowa's 21 major cities. b t th lem I tur e The list, compiled by Des 
the City Recreation Center will mission, u e. ."'s a e r - the same population variance as Moines City Assessor Andy Re- I 

be recommended to the City vised the commISSion plan. that finally adopted by the legis· gis, shows Iowa City with a I 
Council at its regular meeting "~e could have gone along lature, but the commission's NEW YORK (A'! - A strike I The union seeks to wipe out foreign flag vessels. millage level of 120.963. I 
tonight. with the commission plan with- Senate districts varied from 52.- oC Merchant Marine deck offic- what it calls a wage gap be- The complete list follows: 
Earmarked lor the expansion is out question," Rasmussen said. 116 to 58,622. . ers got under way quietly along · tween ships' captains and chief M n Is A rest d 1 Ott 1"1 721 

an area east of the present However, Republican Jegisla- Tho U.S. Supreme Court r.· the East and Gulf coasts Mon- engineers. Masters' salaries, are I 2: Ke:k~:1 .:.::: ::::: 1;3:074 
building at 220 S. Gilbert st. live leaders changed the dis- c.ntly d.cl.red unconstitution· day, with no great initial im- esllmated at from $25,000 to For Drunk Driving 3. Council Bluff • . .... . 131.114 
However, acquisition 01 land in tricts in order to protect Repub- .1. Milsouri rtapportionm.nt pact on the nation 's armada of $35,000 a year, sometimes are ' 4. Des Moint. . ....... 129.532 
that block and the block immed- Iicans and defeat Democrats. plan where the population of cargo vessels and passenger topped by chiefs, because the Mishandling Gun 5. Cedar Rapids .... ... 124.006 1 
iately to the north are expected "There's no question but what districts vlried leu than eith· liners. There was some picket- latter receive overtime pay I "~ Iowa City ......... . 120.963 
to be started tonight. it was political gerrymander- er 10w./1 commission pl.n or ing but no reports o[ disorders. when they work while a vessel A man was arresled late Sat- 1. Burlington .. ... t · ... "'.",~ I 

Under the current plan, the ing," he said. legislative plan. Many of the 600 American is in port. urday for pointing a loaded gun 8. Sioux City . . ....... 119.462 
land would be developed this -- --- flag ships on the two coasts The union maintains the man at four persons a. nd for operat- I 
summer inlo the city's largest Of 755,000 Students, were at sea, some of them dis- in top command on the ship ing a motor vehicle while in- D I APE R 
municipal parking lot. patched in anticipation of the should also have the top salary. toxicated (OMVI) . 5 E R V ICE 

The Parks and Recreation Sunday midnight walkout by Some shipping lines were not Raymand A. Rarey 50 Route 
Commission's "point of informa- 11,000 members of the AFL- affected by the current strike 2 Iowa City was ~re~ted by _ ~l'i~rM~J~~-
tion" to the council on the ex- 3,747 Were Arrested CIO Masters, Mates and Pilots because deck officers were un-' the Highway' Patrol two miles Fr.e pickup & delivery twice 
panslon plans may be the first Union. They face involvement, der a separate contract. Amer- north of Solon on County Road • week. Everything Is fur· 
rumbling o( a quarrel between however, when they return to lean ships carrying military R. ni.hld: Dlaper., cont.in.r., 

mISsIOn and the counCIl over use brought into court 0/1 charges court. mile from where the incident NEW PROCESS 

WELCOME SUMMER 
STUDENTS 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
-Iowa City" Lttrgut 

and Finm Sakm-

16 EXPERIENCED 
HAIR STYLISTS 

We .poel.III. hi h.1r coler. 
In9. Do you hive • preIIltrn 
wIh ytlUr wig or heIr piece? 
Bring It In - w. now h_ 
one of tho fln •• t exports hi 
thl, field to III'YO ytIU. 

~;~~2~ 
111 s. Dub~ 

At price! you can afford 

Litter. It's 
enough 
to make 
YQU sick . 

. . ·c. ~ •. ': . .. 

Isn't'itenough 
tomakeyou · 
to l' . S p •. .. '," " . . " . ... "\.. . ." 

• ", .t.'r-' 

Keep AmenaOean. 
Keep AmericaBeautiful. 

f, .•.. ~ :~. .WI. , 
~.lIl~ -'" 

A~ve'tili"' cOIIt"but" 
flH the public fOOd. 

th~ ~arks and Recre~tion Com- (A'! - Students arrested and ceived reprimands from the U.S. ports. I car~o were exempt, as were Rarey was arrested about a I deodor'llt •• 

t . f d Phon. 337·966' 
of the land. s emmmg rom campus emon- Students were brought into C· PI · G A occurred. Authorities said he ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

No definite expansion plans strations during the academic the n.tlon'l court5 on such Ity annlng roups rgue had a permit for the gun. ... __ .. _______ .,-
have as yet been lormulated. year have been fined or jailed chlrge ... disord.rly conduct. He has posted 500 bond on • 
Oth~r matler~ on tonight 's in about the same number as loitering, m.licioul mi~hl.f, the OMVI charge and $100 on THIS COUPON WORTH 

counCil agenda Include: those against whom charges unl.wful .n.mbly, tr.splS- Over Plans for 1,500 Acres the gun charge. I I 
• A public hearing on possible were dismissed. ling, .n.ult, curfew viol •• 

suspension or revocation of the An Associated Press canvas tlonl, vlol.tion of city ordin- I 50' Toward The Purchas. I 
Moose Lodge's beer and liquor or colleges and universities .. nces, contempt of court by Two city planning bodies will ment areas be kept separate Of A 
permits. The club, 1l4'A S. Clin- throughout the nalion showed violation of injunction Ind discuss later this month a from that headed for single fa- ny PIZZA 
ton St., was one of five charged that 3,747 on-campus student ar- conlPiracy. study on the long-range de vel- mily areas. I I 
with Violating the terms of their rests were made at 60 schools In Judges assessed the maxi- opment of 1,500 acres on the • There be no more apart- ~_ ... l.Jo;:. A,~ THIS COUPON GOOD 
club permits by serving non- 23 st?tes and the District o( Co- mum penalty in some cases. city's southwest side. ment units than single family 'V, a' I 
members. lumbla. The schools had a com- . The area is bounded by Mel- unil.'i . ~. I 

Four other violating clubs bined enrollment of about 755 _ This frequently amounted to a rose Avenue, State Highway 1 • New multi-family housing ~ It' FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY I 
agreed to measures proposed by 000 men and women. ' I ~ew days in jail or fines am.ou?t- and the proposed Freeway 518. be plaMed as part of a "plan- AND PAYROll I 
City Atty. Jay Honohan, which Th. arrest figure dots not 109 ~o $20 or $25. The majority Planning and Zoning is cur- ned area development," a new - JUNE 17 -
included voluntary relinquish- include In und.terminecl miK- of flOes w~re less than $100. rently looking at ideas (or zoning cat~gory for largt' build- DEDUCTIONS TOOl I I 
ment of their licenses for a spe- ture of more than 900 .tudents Most we.re In the $20-$25 brack- street and residential develop- ing complexes. CALL USI Kessler's Restaurant 
cified period of time and, in and nonstudents arrestld in ct. JaIl sentences seldom h'l P k dR' A "lineal" park system, 
three of the cases, purchase of a amounted to more than to davs . ~ent .. w Ie . ar s an ecrea- which is a series of small I I 
commerc a perml If th b f t I 

neighbor 00 parks strung out i L ·t disorders centering on the peo· -. hon IS studYing a plan ror a h d I 
. pie's park in B.rkeley, C.lif. • num er 0 .rr., I IS series of parks running through , 223 So. Oubuque I 

The Moose Lodge balked at • n y indic.tion, Californl. the area. through the area, be develop- II 
lI1;nts." - dreds of students who came un- le~ It. rltst of t • sc DO S The study recommends that: . -
th'" terms or Honohan's "agree Nor does it inciude the hun- d h h h I I ed ~- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

der varying degrees of campus WIth Itudent troubles. • A parcel of land in the • A public hearing and resolu- , 
tlons on selling $4.3 million in discipline but not in civil courl.'i. Police in Calilornia have study presently oul.'iide the city TIC K E TS 0 N SA L E TO DAY FO R 
revenue bonds lo finance land More than half of the campus made more than 1,000 student I limits be immediately annexed. 
acquisition and construction of arrests _ 2,275 _ have yet to arrests, not including those dur- I • No new commercial devel
I plant to house a paper proc- I come to trial. ing the people's park episodes. opment be permitted in the 

Most student cases have not sludv area. essing plant on the HighWJiY 6 Of those students who have 
Bypass. The bonds would be re- appeared in court, 543 have paid come to trial. • Traffic bound for apart-
tired with income from lease of I fines or have served jail sen
the plant lo the paper company tences or both; in 574 cases, the 
instead of with tax money. charges were dismissed or pros-

• Setting July 1 as the date ecution was dropped ; 5 persons 
for a public hearing on the rec- Iwere acquitted ; 107 defendants 
ord $.8 million city budget pro- were givcn suspended sentences 

for 1970. or fines; and 252 students re-

WHAT KIND OF MAN? 
Ch.ri i. conducting a river bank survey of her own to find 
out what manner of student this lummer SIliion h .. 

brDught. TIll. summtr/. r"l· 
den" .r ... willing .s ever .nd. 
although it m.y be the pewer 
of luggeltion. the conlinlU. hi. 
once again overwhelmingly en-
dorsed the " " ices at PARIS 
CLEANERS. 

\ 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 
/ 

Ha ir ... $3.75 

Blood, Sweat and Tears . $3.25 

• HOURS • 
Mondoy • Soturdoy 12:30 · 5:00 

B.J. Unltd 
2031,.; E. Wo. hington 

(Above H'lIenl) 

1969 SUMMER REPERTORY THEATRE 
-

Look Back • Anger In Two lor 'he Seesaw 
by John Osborne 

June 20, 21, 27; July 3, 17, 23 

by William Gibson 

June 26, 28; July 5, 10, 14, :25 
, 

[, 
Edgar Lee ~rasters 

, 

The ' Burglar 
Spoon River Anthology 

adapted by Charles Aidman 
hy Brigid Brophy 

July 2, 11, 15, 19, 22, 24 

ADMISSION 

BOX OFFICE 

MAIL ORDER 

Seats Res.rvod 
Until 1:15 

Curtain at 1:30 

July 9, 12, 16, 18, 21, 26 

$2.00 or free with University of Iowa Student IO card and 
Summer Certificate of Registration. 

South Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union, 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Monday. Friday. 

Send request with full payment and seU-addr~sedt stamped 
pove]ope to: 

University Theatre Box Office 
Iowa Memorial Union 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

I have written the number of tickets I wish ror eaclt perform· 
ance In the appropriate squares below. Enclosed find $ ... ..... . 
($2.00 P\lr ticket) 8~d a 8.tamJllld, self·addreSsed envelope. 

Name .... ..... .... .. ,." ..... .. ............ . 
Look Back: June June June July July July 

Street .... .. ...... .... ...... \ .... ... . o •••• , , • In Anger 20 I %1 'll 3 17 23 

City .. ............... State ........ Zip ..... . 
Julll I July Two for June July July July 

the Seesaw 26 21 \ 6 10 14 25 
Telephone _ ....... .. .... .. 

Make all checks payable to: Spoon July July July July Ju" July 
River 2 11 1~ 19 Z2 H 

Univonity Th.at,. 

No refund". Excltmlge$ will be accepted until noon The July July July July July July 
Burglar • 12 16 18 21 26 

of the day for which you hold a ticket. 

_ 0 1 

1 I 

) I 

· " I 

• 
• • I 

, 
, . 

• 
: I I 
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July 
23 

July 
25 

July 
H 

July 
26 
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~:"How About.Some Races and a Water Show? 

. . The Crowd Watches Them Roar By 

It lYas the weekend that the 
Mississippi became stage cen
ter for two days of waler show 
and boat races on June 7 and 
June 8 in the Dubuque Yacht 
Basin. 

In the upper left picture. the 
crowd waiches the boats roar 
by. There were races on both 
days . 

The picl ure at the lower left 
shows one of the performers in 
the waler show. The "winl{" he 
wears lifts him oul of the water 

high into 1M 'Iir - IOmetimes 
to a very unceremonious and 
wet landing. 

The picture immediately be
low shows a 15-year~ld racer 
while he waiLs for his tum at 
the course. 

In the upper right picture. !be 
boaLs race into the comer with 
the spray -flying. 

Alas. some have to lose like 
the feUow in the lower right pic
ture . 

-Pho ... by JIHII Pier 

Man Or Bird? The Long Wait 

_ il l 

• ? I 

: • I 

, , 
Celler Agrees with Court on Powell Case 

• Rep. Emmanuel Celler (D.N.Y.), who was kead of the special 
: ";; ~ouse committee on the Powell c .... Slid Monday ht thinks 

the Supreme Court decision on the ca .. was correct. The 

· • • I 

Court ruled that Congress Was without authority to bar Ad.m 
Claylon Powell from hi. House .. at. C.Il.r's committee rec· 
ommended thaI Pow.1I be seated bul disciplined. but the 
House voted to exclude him. - AP Wirephoto 

Another Step Toward the Moon 
Astronlut Neil Armstrong trains for the moon flight by flyl", 
the Lunar Llnding Tr.lnlng Vehlcl, Mond.y .t Ellington Air 
Force Base. Armstrong h.s been tr.lning on tht $2 mlllieft 
vehicle for the palt Itver.1 days. He, Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. 
.nd Michael Collins are scheduled 10 make the trip 10 the 
moon July 16. Armstrong and Aldrin will then land on the 
moon. Th is vehicle giv .. the astronauts the nteded tr.lnlng 
... m"I". th ... eft I~"d i"n 1m tht moon. - AP Wirephoto 

Necl< to Neclc Into 'he Turn 

The Tow Sacle In 

The News in Pictures and 
The People Who Make It 

F81 Makes Arrest 

Covering up with his h.nd .nd Ihote of /MIl Nnckutt.d to 
him, John di GioVlnnl Is taken to the Milml Federll Bulldi", 
Monday for a keari", before a U.S. commlss'-r. H. was 
.",sted Sund.y .fter I neighboring police officer SIW hi. pic. 
ture In • newspaper identifying him as _ of the disreputlble 
personl frequenting Jot N.math'. New YOI'tc "'r. The FBI 
said ke jumped bond .fter pleading guilty to a K.llmUII. 
Mich., bank burgllry last YHr. 

• 
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Olympians Head Womens' Staff 1h~ 'Dally Iowan 

~SllEm ~~8~~~S~ Gym Clinic Slated for July F RE E! 
Some of the nation's top gym

nasts will be in Iowa City to 
offer instruction at the third an- I 
nual University of Iowa gym
nastics clinic July 13-16. I 

The womens' staff will be I 
headed by Muriel Grossfeld, 
coach of the 1968 United States 
worn ens' Olympic team and a 
former world champion. She 
will be assisted by Linda Meth
eny, 1968 Olympian and nation
al champion, Sharon Zuber, 
1960 Olympian and former na
lional champion, and Dick Zu
ber, educational director for the 
Nissen Corporation. 

Iowa Coach Mike Jacobson 
will direct the clinic and man
age the mens ' staff. He will be 
assisted by former Iowa Coach 
Sam Bailie, Assistant Coach 
Dick Holzaepfel , and Don Dra· 
ghi, coach at Long Beach City 
College and former NCAA floor 
exercise champion. 

Members of the Hawkeyes' 
1969 NCAA championship team 
will also be on hand as instruc
tors . 

NEW YORK (.fI - Profession· KNOXVILLE. T,nn. IA'I -
al football Commissioner Pete Kansas and San Jose State were 
Rozelle 's office said Monday tabbed Monday by the coach of 
the fact that Joe Namath has the defending champions, South· 
hired a former FBI agent Lo ern California's Verne Wolfe, as 
police his restaurant does not co-favorites in the NCAA track 
change Namath's non.playing championships opening her e 
status in professional football. Thursday. 

Namalh who quarterbacked "You have to rate Kansas and 
the New York Jets to the Sup- San Jose State as the !avorites," 
er Bowl championship in Jan. said Wolfe, whose Trojans edged 
uary, retired from pro football Washin~on State by one point 
June 6 after RozeJle informed for the title a year ago. 
him he would either have to " I think there are at least six 
sell his interest in Bachelors teams, including us , that should 
III or face football suspension. be rated as contenders," Wolfe 

A police source has describ- said. "UCLA, Oregon, Washing· 
ed the upper East Side lounge ton State and Villanova." 
as "crawling with the worst 
sort of characters." NEW ORLEANS (,f) - Ben 

Polaroid Big Swinger 
Camera and Case 

Given Each Month 
lui .. : 

(1 ) Bring coupon below and deposit nt Shakey's 
(2) No purchase necessary 
(3) Must be 14 or older unless with parents to win 
(4) Enter every month through June 30 
(5) This month's drawing April 27 
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 
I Name . ·················r········ · , .......... I 

I Address ..................... . .........•......... I 
I Telephone .......... . ................. . ....... . 
I 

~SHI"lrs 'IZZA 'AILOa I ~ A Y€ PUBLIC hoUS€ 
Hl,hway I West Good for April Iowa City NEW YORK (") - Orville 

Moody leaped from 26th to 
eighth place on the Professional 
Golfers' Association's money 
winning list , thanks to his vic· 
tory jn the U.S. Open . 

Hogan, one of golf's most com
petitive shotmakers, got the 
green light to start SWinging a 
club again Monday but said he .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
might restrict his playing to : 

According to statistics reo 
leased Monday by the PGA, 
Moody's $30,000 Open first 
prize raised his earnings so far 

social golf. r--____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

The clinic is designed to pro
vide instruction (or gymnasts 
of all ages, and to assisL high Who Says Sports 'Figures' are Drab? 
school coaches. The four-day 

. this year to $67,921. 

Gene Little continued to lead 
the weekly dollar derby with 
$102,137. 

MEXICO CITY (,f) - A soc· 
cer player was fatally stabbed 
Sunday during a fight that 
broke out while two amateur 
teams were playing , police reo 
ported Monday. 

Gustavo Victo Martinez, 19, 
walked from the field after be
ing stabbed in the chest. 

cllnic will be in the Iowa Field 
House. 

Registration fee is $15. Pet
sons interested can contacL 
Jac(j)son at the Iowa athletiC) 

department. 

Now that we have your attention ... Muriel Grossltld. pictured abovt. was coach 01 the 19" 
U.S. womens' Olympic gymnatics team. She. along with two other women Olympians. will be 
in Iowa City July 13·15 to head the womens' staff at the University's gymnastics clinic. Min 
Grossfeld was formerly the world's womens' gymnastics champion. 8y the way. men will be 
instructed by Iowa Coach Mik, Jacobson and "is staff. not Miss Grouf,ld. Sorry. 

Jacobson, in his rookie sea-Me· G d P .. 
~~:~;:o~:;t!;~I~~A ~~~~: cove yin 00 OS I tl 0 n 

White Sox Pitching Falters 
As Team Sinks in AL West 

;g~:;~~~]~p~;€ For Shot at NL Triple Crown 
CHICAGO IA'I - For years 

the name of the game for the 
Chicago White Sox has been 
pitching. 

Now it's being called a lot of 

cago Daily N,ws. in .n opetl 
letter to Sox owner Ali Allyn. 
trIed to put • lingar on the 
skid Mottel.y. It pointed mOlt· 
Iy at Ed Short. vic. president 
Ind dirKtor of player person· 
nel. 

present the Big 10 at the NCAA NEW YORK IA'I - Willie Mc· something his star teammate, and advanced from lifth 
names. meet, however, by virLue of a Covey o( the San Francisco Willie Mays, hasn't achieved in 

triumph over Michigan in a Giants has moved Into a good 17 years in the big leagues. 
special playoff held without the position to challenge for the Na· McCovey. who leads the NL 
trampoline event. tional League's Triple Crown, in homers with 21. climbed into 

placlt. MCCovey also drove in Mainly, that it stinks. 
four runs and is only six be· Over the wetkend the 811. 
hind the top man. Ernie "I'm not too concerned that 

timort Orioles swept I four· h Banks of the Chicago Cubs. Short as failed to come up game $It from the Sox. 

3-Run 8th Carries 
Reds Over Giants 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Alex I with the bases loaded to force 
Johnson's two·run triple, his in another be for e reliever 
fourth hit of the game high. Wayne Granger came on and 
. . ' . retired pinch-hitter Jim Ray 
~Ighted a thr7e-run el~ht~ mn: Hart on a grounder to third. 
mg that carried the Cmclnnati 
Reds to an 8-6 victory over San T~~ R~ds overcame .a 4-2 
Francisco Monday. d.eflclt . With .three runs '" the 

. Sixth , lOcludmg a two-run dou-
JO,hns~n then scored CinCln- ble by Bobby Tolan. 

lIati s eighth run on an error Singles by Johnny Bench and 
by third baseman Bobby Ether- Darrel Chaney chased starler 
idge. The three runs enabled Rich Robertson in the sixth 
the Reds to withstand a two· With two out Pete Rose belL: 
r~n rally by the Giants in the ed a run.scor'ing single off re
nlOth. liever Ron Kline and Tolan fol· 

Willie McCovey singlcd in lowed with his double off the 
one run and Etheridge walked right field fence. 

Johnny on the Spot-
Cincinnati Red catcher Johnny Bench slid .. Qlfely over horne 
pllt. in the second inning of the Sin Francisco·Cincinnati con· 
test lit Candlestick Park Monday. 8ench scored on a lingl, 
by pitch.r Jack Fish.r. Th. Giants' cltcher il Dick Dietz. 

- AP Wirephoto 

NOW SERVING 

NOON LUNCHEONS AT 

'I; 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
830 1st Avenue I Just Vt Block North of 

Townerest Shopping Center 

! \ Good Food 
Plent, of Free Parking 

Carry-Out Service 
From 11 :00 to 2:00 p.m. 

MONDAY· FRIDAY 

second place in the batting 
race with a .353 average. He 
gained seven poinls lasl week 

Maiors l 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAGUI 

Chicago 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
SI. Louis 
l'hlladelfhla 
Montrea 

east 
W L Pd. G8 
40 21) .667 
30 26 .536 8 
31 30 .508 9~ 
29 31 .483 11 
23 32 .418 14'~ 
15 n .263 23~ 

West 
AUanla 36 a. .500 ,Lo. Angeles 33 25 .569 2 
San Francisco 33 26 .559 2~ 
Houslon 29 35 .453 9 

xSan Dlello 25 38 .397 12~ 
x - Lale game not Included 

Monday's Results 
Pittsburgh 9. Chlcallo 8 
SI. Louis 3. Montreal 0 
AUanta 6·8, Houston 2-4 
Cincinnati 8~ San Francisco 8 
San Diego at Los Ang.lea, N 
Only games scheduled 

'robabll Pitchers 
New York . Gentry (5·5) and Card· 

well (2-ll) at Philadelphia. G. Jack. 
son (5·6) and Champion (I.] ). 2, twl· 
night 

Chicago , Holtunan no·1) and Jen· 
klns (B·3) al Plllsburgh. Veal e (3-7) 
and Garber (0-0), 2. t wl.nlght 

Montreal . Wegener (2·3) It St . 
Louis. Carlton (&-fl. N 

Houslon. Lemaster (5·7) at AUan· 
ta . Pappa. (4-6) N 

San DIego. J. Nlekro (2-3) and 
Sisk (0-4) at Los AnlleleS

t 
Singer (7·6) 

and Fosler (1-4), 2, lw ·nlght 
Clnclnn.t!, Culver (4-4) at San 

Franclseo, marlcha1 (7·2,. N 

AMERICAN LEAGU. 

Balllmore 
Boston 
Detroit 
Washlnglon 
New York 
Cleyeland 

Ea.t 
W L Pel. 01 
44 17 .721 
37 22 .627 8 
32 23 .5U t 
31 32 .492 14 
30 33 .476 IS 
20 36 .357 21~ 

Wilt 
xOakland 3t 25 .553 

Mlnnesola 32 26 .552 
Seattle 26 32 .448 6 
Chicago 24 32 .428 7 

,Kansa. City 24 35 .407 81i 
Camornla 19 37 .340 12 
x - Late game not Included 

Mondly'l Result. 
Oakland 7. Kansa. Clly 5, 2nd 

game, N 
Minnesota 8. CaUCornla 2 
Chicago 8, ~ealtle 3 
Boston 8, Cleveland 5 
Detroll 3. New York 2 
Only games scheduled 

Probablt P;lther. 
Oakland. DObson (6·5) at Kln •• s 

Clly, Drago (3·5) , N 
Cautornl" , Messersmith (1·3) d 

Minnesota, "88t (6-5). N 
Seattle ,Brabender (3-4) and Pat. 

(In (6-4) .1 Chicago. Pelers (4·7) and 
Bell (2.6). 2. lwl·nlghl 

Boslon
l 

Lonborg (6·1) at Cleyeland, 
Paul (1·5 . N 

Delrolt, !..ollch (6·1) Ind HUie. 
(H) at New York. SloWemyre (9·5) 
and Keklch (0·2). 2, twl·nlghl 

BalUmore, Cuella. (6·~ ) at Wash· 
Ington. Shellenback (1·1). N 

Banks has 56 RBis and Mc· with a trade that w 0 u I d I whose parade of 11 pitchltrs 
Covey is next with SO. was pummeled lor 60 hits .nd strengthen the team because I 
McCovey, the pacesetter in 39 runs. don't think there are many I 

homers and RBis last season, In the last 21 games, only one I '1 bl t . 
never has hl't .300 I'n nl'ne full payers aval a e a any pnce 

Sox pitcher has gone the dis· . th 1 "'d S 'th 
years in the majors. His highest lance. The staff's composite 10 e eague . . . ,sal mi. 
mark was .295 in 1966. He hit "But when it comes to attitude, 

earned run average has soared 't . Sh t 'A' I 
.354 in his rookie season but had lo 4 34 the highest probably Yf OUt can glVhet t or kan . Ifn 

I 192 ff" I t b t . , , , ac, you oug 0 as yourse : 
on y 0 ICla a· a S. in the last two decades. 'I h th f 'd? 
. Mays has never led the NL in ' s e e source 0 sm eness. 
runs-batted-in. He won the bat- T.he Sox have lost nine of I Is he the contaminant? Is his 
ting crown in 1954 with .345 ave- their last 11 games and on suc- total lack of Jolly good ~urr:t0r 
rage and four times has cap- cesslve weekends ~ave drop- keeping that team from fIDding 
tured the home run champion- ped four:game senes to the unity ?' " 
ship. He has hit .300 nine times Yankees In !'Jew ~ork and . then 
during his career and this year I to the Orioles In Comiskey 
he has a .320 mark with eight Park. 
homers and 24 runs baLted in .' The Sox. playin!! the Seattle 
He needs only five more hom· Pilots in Milwaukee Monday 
ers to reach the 600·lifetime night, opened an unbroken 35-
tota 1. day, 42 . game run against 

. .. ..... IfY ....... 
Pittsburgh's Matty Alou I teams in the American League 

conlinued to lead the NL in West, where the Palehose rest 
batting last week. Through in fourth place, seven games 
Sunday'S games. he had lifted out of the lead . 
his average 14 points to .368 In the initial !lo·round 
with a 12·lor.24 (l9rformance. against the tougher Eastern 
He has hit safely in his last Division just concluded. the 
19 games. Sox had a 15·21 record. 
Rod Carew of Here is the reading on the 

Min n e sot a S~x bi g three: Joe Horlen. 4·6, 
maintained his wi ' h a 4.40 ERA: Tommy John, 
pac e • setting d-5. with 3.62 ; Gary Peters, 4· 
Arne ric a n 8, with 4.14. 
League mark at "ll 's no secret we are not in 
.391. very good shape if those three 

Balti m 0 r e's don 't come through," said 
Frank Robinson Manager Don Gutteridge. "I 
advanced 0 n e 1 really don't know what's wrong 
position to sec· with them. They are all sound 
on d. He in· ROBINSON physically." 
creased his average eight points John Justin Smith. I .. OC. 

to .338 by collecting nine hits iate sports editor of the Chi. 
in 22 attempts. 

Reggie Jackson of Oakland Hole-I'n-One at Finkbine 
slammed six homers and took 
over the home run lead with 23. 
Boog Powell, Baltimore, and 
Harmon Killebrew, Minnesota, 
are deadlocked for first place 
in RBis with 52. 

BRAVES SWEEP ASTROS-
ATLANTA (M - Phil Niekro 

became the major leagues' first 
lI-game winner as the Atlanta 
Braves swept a doubleheader 
from Houston, 6-2 and 8-4, Mon· 
day night. 

Shirley Posson , a graduate 
student from Macomb, Ill. , 
Ii red a hole·in-one Monday on 
the 165·yard 17th hole at South 
Finkbine Golf Course. She 
used a three·wood to score her 
ace on the par three hole. 

Playing with Miss Posson at 
the lime was Nancy Butts and 
Genevieve Hingst, also graduate 
stUdents from Macomb . It was 
the first ace Miss Posson has 
ever recorded. 

Keep America Oean. 
Keep America Beautiful. 

Advert;"n, contributt4 
for the public 1QOd. 

Does the heat have you wilting? 

Sometimes the only fortification you hove 

against the heat is to put up a fresh appear· 

once. The FABRIC CARE SERViCES al NEW 

PROCESS and ONE STOP puts your clolhing in 

tip top condition-o reo I relief as summer 

wears on. Drop in or call us todoy. 

-- OR -

?kt~ 
", IN, CAlf H lOTN 

313 S. Dubuqu. 

337·9666 

201 N. linn 

Across from Pearson's Drug 
337·2688 

Feeling 

photogen ic in 

Just what does it take to be 
able to wear contact lenses? 
At Morgan Optical, $75. both Ihe wearer and the filler. And WP. 

have specialiy· tl'uincd personnel 10 in · 
Itruct YOll in the cllre and Ihe wCliring 
of contaels. Wo will do everything in 
ollr PUWlli' 10 help you 1113 kc the r:hIlI1W' 
lur.cossfully. 

your summer 

tan? 

Weare speciallsts in 

the photographic art" 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 S. Clinton 337-3961 Gretchen 8jerke 

At last, contacl lenses have. been 
brought into reach of ordinary people's 
pockelbooks. Morgan Optical nuw u(
fers r.ontact lenses for $75, with no 
exira c:harges. r 

Mosl important, we've been able 10 
achieve this price without any sacri· 
fice in quality. OUf MiniCon conlael 
lenses are made to the most exacting 
lolemnces by modern autpmaled pro· 
cesses, with quality cheo'ks al every 
slop. We luer.nlee you will be sa tis
fied with them. 

To wear Donla!: t lenses require~ pa
tience and unders tanding on Ih e part of 

It Is our hopr. we'll never sell yuu 
another pair of glosses. . 

Morgan 
E)ntical 

(Compan 

IOWA CITY 127 r. CoIle,e Sf.. PItone 351 ·6925 
AliHI hi D,s Moinu • StOUl Cit, • Fort Dod,1 • Ottu," __ , Wllilloa 
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WASHlN( 
United Mir 
official mr 
John L. Le 
Monday wi 
sure on th. 
longtIme UI 

Union 501 
saId Lewis, 
Iowa, who 
day night I 
In Washing 
were unco 
the ashes y 

field , 111., ' 
famlly are 
tails on 
by the 

The 
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Mourning of Lewis 
Draws to Close 

WASHINGTON lit 'The closed for a mourning period. 
United Mine Workers' (UMW) observed from midnight I a s I 
official mou.rning period fOf Thursday to midnight Monday. 
John L. LeWIS drew t? 8 close Actually, many of the union's 
Monday with no public disclo- 120 000 members in the United 
sure on the final riles lor the Stales and Canada hailed work 
longtime union chief. on their own during the day· 

Union sources In Washington time last Thursday in tribute 
said Lewis, a native 01 Lucas, to their champion. 
Iowa, who died last Wednes· 
day night at 89 was cremated The shutdown, a payJess one 
in Washington 'Monday. There for the miners, is authori~ed 
were unconfirmed reports that under the UMW contract WIth 
the ashes would rest In Spring. the coal mine operators and 
field. lII., where others of his was carried out without inci· 
family are buried. But al\ de. dent. 
tails on services were withheld Official union memorial servo 
by the family. lees are expected to be held 

The UMW ordered mines later. 

~~ 
~\V"It~ITY Oil' 

OFF I C I A L D AllY • U LL IT I N :~Ij: ).~: ~ 

University Calendar ~,,::,:0, :J It's the Tim. 
Of the Seasons 

Ivery y ...... ebeut 11M time low. City undergMt • trlfl,l· 
l ion . Old fl"Ple .. ; MW ptopIe (eme. T • ...,ul.r cIty mi· 
tlentt, the whole ..... tel ..... I wtt lr lln" circul. r kind .t rhy. 
"'m - old fl"Ple .. : MW PH .... come. P.rtlclpttl", 'n theIr 
respect ivi INlet .t the pttt.rn, Iwo cotd. (left I me". 1ft, 
wtt il. _ mile .tudent (right ) geh r .. d y to mo .... out. 

CO""UE"' CIS .10"'0 I"'STIT'UTII 
June 8·20 - 2Ulh Annual E.ecu· 

Ive Development PrOllumj Cen ter 
lor Labor and Management· IMtI 
cO"' FIU NCIl .10"'0 INIi'IT'UT'1i 
Jun. 20·21 - P,ycholln,ulstlc Ap. 

proaches to lhe otudy 01 L.n,u.,e· 
Development and Disordero: Deparl
ment of Speech Palholoay and Audl· 
ology; Wenden Johnson Speech and 
Hearln, Conter 

June 22·27 - 18th Annual Labor 
Short Course; Center lor Labor and 
Managemenl ' IMU 
SUMMER ill"' l AItTi FESTIVAL 
June 8·22 - Exhibits DC work. ~y 

School of Art groduate students; 
IMU 

Ie: Int.rvlew. with Clay McDermolt 
01 Ihe Iowa City Recre.llon Voparl· 
menl and with Mrs. Janet Orr and 
Mrs. Lori Scollock 01 I~e low. City 
Public Library. 

• ' :00 T'HI nADIRS' ALMA"'AC : 
An Interview with Arlhur Halley. 
author 01 uAlrporl." 

• ':30 THE BOOKSHEL F: "ScoUI
boro: A Trag.dy of Ih. American 
South" by Dan Culer. 

• ' :55 NIWS: A /lve·mlllllie 
.. rvlce of WSUI Radlo News. 

• 10 :00 MUSIC FItOM FINL AN D: 
The second of Ihr •• pro,rlm. In I 
serl.. on Ihe life .nd work. DC 
Sibellus' produc.d by the Unlver· 
sl ty of Michigan In cooperaUon with 

WOItKI HOPS the Finnish Broldeastln, Companv. 
June R·21 - Workshop In Trlln1n, 0 10:30 THI AUDITOItIUM OR. 

Group Proceu OAN: Sel.cllon. by B.ch. Hugo Ol,t· 
June 10.27 _ Workshop In Teach. ler( Alec Rowley. Marcel Dupr. and 

Ing Actlvltles lor Girl. Ind WODlen Ar hUr Honeggor; performed by 
June 10·27 - Workshop In Teich· Jo: nl1~etz. MO~"'ING ,CO"' CERT: 

In, Sport •• nd GyrnnuUc.. Rondo In F by Rinck; Symphony 
SUMMER INSTITUTII No. I III A·llal by Elgar. 

June 2·Au,u t ~ - Rell,lon . nd 0 12:00 ItHYTHM ~AMILIS: Re • 
• ml Alcohollnn Institute d d I b SL K t A It 
I UMMER FI NE ART'S FUTIVAL g~Da~. VI~~~ c!uar:I~I, R~;nCh.~le: 
Jun. 20 - Recllal by }'rederlck .nd Gerold Wilson; Inform.llon 

Crane, Bah. North RehurSll Hall, about events It the UnIversity ()( 
8 p,m. 10wa. 

June 20·21 - Summer Repertorl • 12:30 AFT'ER"'OON REPOR T': A 
Theat.r, "Look Back In Anaer': Ilfl •• n·mlnute servlco of WSUI R.· 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

AP.ARTMENTS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS C HILD CAR E I §§§§§§§§~ -----1-= 
WANTED 2 GIRLS to Ihar. mod· SLEEPING ROOMS acro.. frnm WANTED baby liter my home, own I 

ern alr·condltloned 3~t-6843. 8-25 1 Field Hou ... See 605 Melro .. Av • . 1 Iransport.llon. 4·11:50 p.m dIlly 
6-19 Quon,.t Park. 3.18·9971. 6-2~ 

Want Ad Rates 
rYPINO SeRVICE 

M R" v. BURNSl. typln" mlmtbl 
rophy Nolar) I'ubll. 411 low. 

'Ialo Bank Bulldln • . m· . 711,0.1\ 
University Theater. 8 p.m. dlo News. VERY DESIRABLE I bedroom fur. _ _ 

UNI VERSIT'Y CALENDAIt • 12:4S NIWI ."'CKGROU"'D: nlahed apt. ror married Iludenl. STUDENT GIRLS _ .In .... for sum· I WILL BABYSIT ,In my home. IU.1I Thr •• D.y • ....•••. 20c • Word EXP};RI!:NCED typl I' you".m It, 
June 16 - R.gl.tntion for Sum· Brltl.h pr ... Revlo" commenls on West side locallon. $100.00. 01.1 337. mer. Phone 937.5671. 7.IOLln or plrt lime. } Inkblnt Park . 317· Flv. Day. . . •... 23c. Word 111" I~"" II . "EI.culr Corbon RIb-

mer S ... Jon; 8 a.m. G.orger Po mpldou II successor to 2606 7.18 -- -- _ 3588. ~·10 ITO _ W d bon U704~02 .lIfr 3. 7· t1 
I.~une 17 - Openln, 01 CI ..... : 7 B,~ Ir~~~~ol;·~~~~~t o~.~:lf~~~ "b.~ GIRLS _ clcln sle.plng room •• car. MEI.ROSE DAY Car. Center for .n ay. .. .... " .. c . or BETTY TROMp ON J:1.c1rlr. 

SP1!CIAl &II ' '''TI tw.en Brllaln'. Trode Union ('on. CLEAN 1 BEDROOM furnished .pt. peted . r,frlgeralor. prl"l. en · rhlld,." 3 to ~; 7:30 to ~:OO pm On. ~onth . .. sSe. Word 'l"he and Ion, pap.rI. l,ptrt . 
June 16 - Pre·Summer Re3i tra· Rres. and th. Labor Governmenl; Prlv.l. balh, parkln~ wllh.r. tr."eo . art .trcet parkin • . Summer w .. kday, . summor .... Ion throuah M inimum Ad 10 Wor d s .ne •. ISII.MSO. 1MR 

lion D.nce; Ballroomj IMU; 8 p.m. Brllaln', current economic posilion $100 00. Summer. 938·2611. 7·18 or fall. Aero •• Irom Currlcr. 430 N. Aug. 8. Summer Hili I. our Ilrtlnl 
Jun. 19 - Cinema 8 FUm Serte.; and the ethlCl of transplant >ur· OIlnton. Resident Mgr. 337·5M4. Own. point. 338·lan~ . 6-17 CLASSIFIED D ISPL AY ADS I S£I.I!:C'l'IIIC TV. PtWRITtR, pi ... . 

"H.U.lujah Ih. HIIII"; mlnol. Room, gery. MODERN 2 BEDROOM _ Iv.lllbl. er 337·7787. 7·IOlln .lIte. I.ell.r!, .hort Piper. Iheal . 
IMU. 7 and 8 p.m. (.dmlsslon 50cl 01 :00 TWI"'TlETH · C E N T U R Y AUK. 1. Near UniVersity Hospital. MOBILE HOM ES OM In.ertion a Month . S1.5O' 1:;v.oln •• 3'1·..,1' 1·M1\ 
R;:~~ IA~; '8 p~,::~I.n.ny; Wh •• 1 ~~~~IO~~~~o~~ag't~r:, CQ~~~[!~ g~ 351·6790. 8-25 R~~J~~~ r.&.W·I~~~:. o~,~~ d~~bj:: I Flv. Innrtlon. I Month SUS' I:LEcTiiiC nniYruin _ lh .... 

June 20 - Cinema Ie FUm Serl." Glenn Gould. AVAILABLE JUNE 22. furnl.hed d· Cookln~ prlvneg ••• parkin,. ,3000. 1938 VENTOWER . 8".44' . fullv Illr. T.n Innrtlon. I Month SI.20' dl nation .. lettl".ltrm p.per 
"Accalone"; nllnol. Room, IMU; 7 • 2:00 EX"O LECT'U RES: "Now (lclency. air conditioned. plrklng. 337.7141. 7·5 "I'hod $1300 good <ondIU~n eve. , m.nu rlpl PMn. "1·7l18li 1·3tln 
.nd II p.m. (admllSlon 5Oe) Trend. In Education." Krl.len Hel· n.ar Unlv."lIy Hospll.l. 35J.66~921 _nl"~. 338.74'61. ' • ~~ 'R.tt. for Etch Column Inch "LV~RIC TYP •• WRIT"R : •• ~rl. 

June 20 - Family Nlghl Film veg Pefersen/. Danish educator. ~ SINGLIi:. MALE. Prefer gradu.te.. ~ .. L~' r. L .~. 
Series: Movie 10 be announced; • 2:30 CANADIA'" FOLK SONGS: --- ---- SUmmer and lall "'nen. fur· 8.40 GREAT LAKES with ann.. .nc.d. The •• oI1ort p.pe ... . ,Ir 
Wheel Room, IMU. 7 p.m.; PltlO. Courl hlp and Marriage. 2 or 3 MALE STUDENTS - rlo>o nlshed. Clos. In . 337.3846. 6.29 Rood rondilion. 3384697 ofler 5 PHONE 337-4191 01.1137-3843. 2AR 
IMU. U p.m. (admission 25<, under • ~:oo MUSICAL E: Sonat.. (or eampu •. Very rel.onabl •. 338·2669. p.m. 1\.23 EL~CTRIC -"PI'~ _ .dllint. e'. 
U fr •• ) Violin Ind ConUnuo by Biber; Chll· ___ __ _ 6·29 MEN SUMMI;:R _ .In,le8 $30.00. .. :" u 7 / .• 

"Tho pro/.ulonal."; IIl1not. Room, .ky: Tranoc.ndental "Iude, by SUMMER RA'1'ES. Very r ... onabl.. oub e. • .00. te en, 4 or' Ible now. Chtlp. 338.7423 after 
June 21 - W •• kend Moyl. Serl." dren', Al bum, Op. 39 b~ Tchalkov. I d I .25 KI h bl k 19ii11 8x33, taq",ttd. 'klrted. avan.· ptrlenrt ,III '3~4114 . 2.\1 n 

IMU: 7 and II p.m. IIdml •• lon 71k) LI"t. CI.an 3 rOom .nd balh. close In. C,om campu'. 338-5735. 7·1 live. 8-27 
EXHIBITS • 4:DO CA ...... T: Recorded music UUlltiespald. 3~7.o187!. or Arter 6 - MISC FOR SAL!! 

June 21.July U l- Palnt",.a by by Michael Dees and Fra'\!< Slno\1·.: p.'" 338·7600. 6·27 AVAII. ABI.E FOR SUMMER - kit"'" 19S9 _ S',32' ELCAR. ""peli'd •• tr. . 
Richard Simmon Ind Orawln,. b" .n Inttrvl.", with Gil lave Van·' . - en and TV roam. 337·29,j8. 7·2 conditioned t'ore t View 353 Sl!02 --------------
DlVtd Taylor; Art Bulidln, 'loy.r' Groochwlh, A.soclalo Director of CORALVILLE two bedroom un· ---- -- 338-fi43 I. . . id ~TERF;O SOUNO . VSTEM !lor. 

ATH~ITIC I VI Nn the Museum of Art. furnished , alr·condltlon.d. Rent WOMEN ROOMS lor ummer oes. _ ., 
June 21 _ Golf: AmIni VIP Op.n; 0 4:30 NEWIWATCH: A slxty·mln· cheop. Phon. 351·1110. 8·18 slon. Slngle8. doubles, TV, lou"'~' 1 11IfI4.5 HOMETn; 10'.52'. t"o l>ed. 

S th 'I k In ul. service of WSUI Radio New.. F""'ALE RooM'lATE wlth- 2 .tk"r. ~.rklnl, 4 blo<k. from clmpu •. 338· room. A. urn. I>~m.nt. Down p.y. ou In b e; 8 '.m. 0 S:30 EVENING CON CERT: COn' <0'" .. "" 9 .. 20 I t I bl II II C 
WORKSHO~S c.rto No. 21 In E-Cl.t. K. 482. for ,,"Iklni dldance. $37.50, 338.9854 86 . I n I ii':~jd ~'ftl:l.tsl:: a co ecl erl;~ 

Juno 15-27 - Workshop In HI,her Plano and Orchestra by Mo .. rt; evening,. 6·2~ SUMMER olngl.1 $30.00. double. 
Education Seven Last Words of Chrl.1 by - -- $2.\.00. klt"hen .• bl~k' from can,. June 16-17 - Elemenl.ry Arl Haydn. THREE BEDROOM apartmenl. slov.. " ~. 
Workshop • 7:DO CAI"III CITRON: "Clv. reCrlgerator. Coralvlll •. ,Calt 338- puo. 338·5735. 6·21 

Jun. J6·27 UrbAn Hlih School Ulan Relief Work In Vlelnom." M, . 1609 after S. 11019 
JournaU.m Seminar .nd Mrs. Abner Bailiden. Lutheran 

June 16·27 - Workshop on R.cent World R.Uef .peclallsl.. . COthRrOeNeli:Tb'd-"ooLmUXu.rUYI,~o,n·Jrotmwo .'13"Od.
1 Advance. In Nulrltlon .nd Dlel • 1:30 CHAMBER CON CERT: .. I • 

Therapy Siring QUlrtet No. 2 by George June and Sept. lea.e. now .,'.11· --------------
June 16,luly 3 - 1V0rk.hop In Rochb.rg. able. ApI. 2t - 1906 Bro.dlY.Y. ·SINGl.E - Man over 21, olr condl. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

10'XSO' STEWART Cu.tombulll, 
color TV. CA""" tPd . Solid •• k fur. 

nllur • . Wuher·drllr. C.lhedral cell· 
Ing. Air-condilioner. Awning. Re.· 
sonobl. olfer 337·3260. H 

1068 MARSH}'IELD 12',60' lully fur, AUTOS, CYCLES FO R S ALE 

196$ CHEV. I/tIPALA . • dr, hardlop. 

- P hotos by LInda Botttehtr 

WHO DO IS IT? 

1110 I G. rul .. rvl... rtltr· 
eRn Phon. 137 1144. 8·~ ----

• • SCOOP' • 
VI.lt DU' N.", •• 1.11 Olptrtmln' 
W.lk up ,1.lra .~cI ••••. Gulta,., 
Imp., druml. orllnl .. ,',no. 

",ol ... lon.1 In.t,ucllon 
BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

IUUI Udl~J Flu",-r hflpl 
m·m. Junior HI,h Counsellni , ' :00 MAN .10"'0 TH E VALU E OF Hwy. 6 By·Pa" E. or call 938·7058. lIolled, telephone, orr .lreet POI k· 

nlsh.d. r,rpot.d. nalu .. 1 1/' t'.11 RrA CONSOLE TV .... 21I1O; MOlor •• 
occupancy. 106 Hlillop Plrk e.e· II tabl. mO<lel TV. '1000. 337. 
nlng •. 351·51115. 8·23 3S89. 11-20 June Ithluly 3 - Workshop In LI I : "A Medical Perspectlv .... MI· 7·Uten In,. eomplete eookln~ l.cUllles, lin· 

Porenl·ChUd Relatlonshlpo chael E. DeBakey of Baylor Unl· -=-Iu-:;;;:' o~.m en, ~ed. ~ 338·1858. 6·20 1967 10'xS~' WITH double IIpout, WI:STINGHOt E It" I.blt model 
June tS·July 3 Material •• nd Meth· .... Ily. ,."".".,.""". "' Ilr condilioncr. Av.llable fur· TV $~.OO Call 337.2813. ".24 

A.ulomltfr . po~~r Ittlnn" IW 
tlru 338.7270 11-21 :====-:"----"";=::z~: 

Ods In Family Ufe IIduc.Uon Work· 0 . :00 JAIlTItACK: Red Norvo. efrlclency .ultes. f'rom ATTI\ACTIVII SINGLE HOOM _ nlshed or unrurnhhed. Sklrl.d, u. 
shop 0 10:DO NEWS A"'D SPORTS FI"' · now aV;I~~~I". n~~tep~~m~~ 13~~~ I Rlrl. Separate entrance. 337·9084. relt.nl condition. Bon AI .. e 3~\ol785 ACCOROIAN c.nd.llI. Phone 

June 18·20 - RldloiraplUe Tech· AL: A Ilfteen·mlnut. .ervlce of St. or call 3'.70 7.1211n 337·~580 . 7·15 aller 5;30 p.m 6-~ 337.358t 8-10 
nl~u .. for DenIal Auxlll.ry P.rson· WSUI R.dlo News. -
ne Work.ho~ 0 IO:U CLUB 15 : Wood.Y H.rm. n. CHOI~NE or two bedroom I GIRZ ~"'o ~ngl~s. doubl. roo;' 1981 NEIV MOON IO'x41·. 1 lar,e 3 S~UTH.yIC'l'OR pholo 1I00d •. C.lI 

June 21.,)u y 3 - All Stat. Mu.le • 1':30 NIGHT C ... LL : "The ABM apartments furnl I,ed or u"lur' prlvlle-e •. Phone 337.2«7. 7.lllfn bedroom. furnl hed. carpcted. 0 .. 0 Luck, '37.2322. 
C.mp Sy.lem," Dr. Edwll'd Teller, phnl· • skirted. Stora,. >hed. 3SI.64~ .ve. _ 

TODA Y 0'" WS UI cl.t. CIII ColI.ct with a question : nlWed. Short lerm lease •• Yallable. nln... t .ll DAVENPORT, c h .1 r.. mitt.. • 
• ' :00 T'HI IOWA RI ~OItT : A (2121 749.3311. Call 351-4008 or InqUIre it Carol BOYS - Iwo .Inales, Ihare kllchen. I swoepen. carpel. oddJ and Mdl . 

thlrLy·mlnute .ervlre 01 WSUI Illdlo I t 11 :30 IEGUE : Recorded mhslc ~o·rnaol~I.lreP.t. 11 I>r 22. Hwy. 8 "7'~1'~ PhO~ 3~ 7·lItln WANTED I'hnnt ;151·3834 6018 
New.. un II mldnlg hl r,"tures Wo0d.Y Her· 

.:30 CA ROUSEL: mil" mIn. • SHAiiE'TOWNHOUSE with m.le SINGLES or doubles. men or 110m· SHAW UPRIGHT Studl~ Pllnn. 
g r a d. summer. Alr.condltloned. en, kitchen. 424 S. Luc ... 33ttl;t~~ WANT TO BUY .n Addre.,o, ... ph $70.00. Olell Cor"et. 110.00 Good. 

pool. 338-4592 Evenln,.. Hl j __ _ _ PI.aM ,t.t. condition prko and 3387187 8-24 

CHOICE ONE or two b.droom .port. PLEA ANT OOUB~E ~r shUll. - 7·14 

MOTORCYCLES K.wa .. kl . nu · 
.all. orne 11168 mod.1 al ,re.lly 

reduced prke . H.lmel and ...... 
IOrlu. M&M Cyd POrt 7 mllu 
Soulh. S.nd Road. Opt" lo .. ~, TUf 
d.y throu.h .Iurd.~ , 60211 

14~S VOLVO tilion WI,on. 9 
monlh low mllugf . Alr-rondl · 

IOWA nil URVICI 
• Prunln, 
• Trlmmfn, 
'~ool ,.."In. 
• C.blln, 
• cayll V •• ,.,, 
Prompt Ser"ltt 

Lo<.lIy ownad and optrololl 
Dial nl·Utl I .. nlnll lIonlnl!. Green tkl.rlor. lin Interior ., 

AI 0 PIIIOO Vol,. Sporl Cor. 1~1iIl ~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ji;;jjjjiiiiiiiiiiij;;;;;iiiii;;;;iij;j~ 
Plmp.red P.t. W. t RUMh &130 ~ 
2~S8 1-:1 

1t611 YAMAHA 12.1. 1.8110 mll ••• nod 
con dillon. ~7& .00. Mu I ell. '37. 

P A INT ING 

3$89 8-19 IDeation. Write Box 318 D.lly low.n /.;-;:;:-;:-=-;.----------' 
mc"ls furnished 0< unfurnished . I male . clos. In . 3,1 ·33,5. 7,11 

Sh",·t term leases av.llable. CIII 351· - - WANTED - Male to ,h.,. ho""" 3 PRIVATI 'A RKI "'G S"ACn I le~~ .. rtl::.~~g~tG~~1. CO"dll~Oro 
4008 or inquire At Co,·,1 Manor ApI . TEACHERS{ PrinCipals. Men. E>cel· on Coralvill. resorvolr. &l4·374J In UnlYorsltY Shop. or .. 
It or 23 Hwy. No. 6 W. Conlyllle . lel11 furl1 hed rooms 8 "e"k sum· ove"l"g •. __ .·27 nut I. L.undr. 1t62 FORD GALAX1E 5fIOXL. Best 

University B~lIetin B,oard· 
Stud.n' cr..I, .. lumm.r p.lnlln, 
lob, - In'o"or and ox'trlor. 
AI •• window ,a~lIt. '.ptrl.nttd. 
R.ftrenc ... Call ',..1OfI ror In. 
forlllilion .nd fro ... II", ... 

Iffte"" Ju ly 1, Unl •• "ltv .u~ 
100I n Board nollc .. will be pey.bll 
from gen ... 1 .. pon •• by Iho cr.. 
,.rlm.nll .,d.rlnl Ih.m. lind 
rt~ul.ltlon .nd nollca 10 Th. 
D.lIy low.n, 201 Commun l~tI.nl 
Clnlor. 

7·lItln mer sesolon. One block 10 Ea.t Holi. WANTED _ Cle.n
il 

older model clr. 'orf ... 337·3370 or 338·7269 6-18 
--------..,..---- Di.1 331H1589. 6·18 ;:;;;;;;;:========:: COLONIAL MANOR - luxury one --- - -- must be In ROO meehanicil con· 2 block •• oul lt or Llbrlry OPEL CADET It68. ",hll', low mU •. 

flee. now .1 Graphic Service Build· bedroom furnl ,k.d or unfur. ' t .'N _ SING"'" doubl., Clo'e.ln dillon .. 11'111 P'Y UI' to $100. Call 337· " hon. " 1.- '7. 
In,. 102 2nd Av.,. Coralville. }lours ." .. ~ """. •• 29(13 o>el1lng •• nd keep tryln, lin •• .... as". Ilk. n.... tIIJ In "·.rra"ly. 
• 1.111. to 4 P.ll1. Aerox copying ~nd nl.hed. Carpeting drapesl stov., re · w.st side. IVa.her·dryer. ref'lger' l . . '1,500.00. 351·70~. HI 
hlih·spe.d orrset duplicating al the Iri,e'·llor. .Ir co"dltlon ng . aero.. ator, pltklng. 3374390 at 338",~G. COMPANION for motorcycle ViC • • 
Dupllc.t lng C.nter, tl6 Iowa Ave. from n.w city pool. June and s.t 7-SAn lion to Colorldo mu.t It .. e mo- AUTO IN URANCE. Grlnn." ~\llu.1 
Hou .. 8 a.m. 10 4 p.m. tembser 71 •• scs from $105.00. 3~1-536 I I -- torcycle June 3:12. Tom 3314367. HELP WANTED youn, men te tlnl pro,ram. w~ 

or 3 I·t 60. _ __~ I n ROOMS _ summer ~, Ion. Nu Sig. - -- oeJ Agency. 1202 Highland" CouN Of. 
UNIO'" HOUJiI:Oon.nl Building, N 317 N RI rd 0 I fie. "1·245»; home 137-3483 '-IAR 

TH ERI WILL II Reert.Uon.1 
.lwlmmlng In Ih. Women'o Gym 
Irom H p.m .. )londay·FrldlY. duro 
Ing Ihe summer .... Ion. 

I NORTH DUBUQUE TREET De.lr· rna u - . vera e r v. . $500.$.00 MONTHLY 
7 • . m.·elosin,; Off ell, Mondab·Frl. .ble furnished Iplrtm~nt. 3 337-3167. 8·18 PUBLIC RELATIONS MIn or Worn· 1t68 HONDA 90 Like n.w _ o"cel . 
day, 8 a. m.·5 p.m.; Inform . tlon Uk, rooms, prlv.te bath. laundry. $j.. ---- Rol,. ,m.1I labonlory·bn.dlnl on. MUlt Ilk. to talk .nd Pr... lent condilion. 1240. 3)I.J4U. 7-S 
Monday·Thursday, 7:30 a.m.·J! p.m. A II bl J Ad I 3'883"2 SU'1M.ER HOU INC t I 21 or motl. No Door·to·Door Sellln-. E.· Friday ",turday. 7'.30 a.m .. Mldnl~ht . va A e une. u I.. ., . n . n or ma e. lIock for U' . WO .upp ly equip. • «" TRllJMPH 8 bl fl 

~ PAR ov.r . $50. mOnlhly Includ •• line., conont Comml lono. We .,. In SO .... til rea onl oDor 
Sunda)' 9 •. m.· 11 p.m .; R.c .. a Ion dally paper. air-co nditioned room. m.nt, brood ... , .nd Inllructlon.. ~elr old Company with lOUn\ Id.... C.U 3J3.~217 617 

MAIN LIUAR'I' HOURS (or t he 
summer session, June 17.AUfU8L 7, 
lIMO arc : MondByFrld.y 7:1 8.m.· 
Midnight; Saturday, 7 : ~O • . m.·5: 00 
p.m: and SundlY. 1:30 em .. Mld. 
nlghl. Deparlment.1 IIbr".. will 
pOsl their own hou ... 

:.~~. l:rd~~~~~1~~d':~~Y'8 8 • . ~:~ji~~ DOWNTO\VN-=-spa.lou;!urnt.hed for IIb,·ary . TV. billiard. a"d loungo . ILLI NOIS U SE ARCH FARMS kawlel,h Producls ",.U nown. '&:; CORVAIR convertlbl. Be t ofler 
n\.fhl. Sund,y. 8 p.m .. II!..m.· Acti. f 101"e338anS58d 71wo bedroom Sum7n8,efr. 3M706381' optional. II! East Morkel. !St77' D.pt. lei.. Write me glvln, Non· • . Adder", over $525. CaU 338·5217. 6· 17 
yil l • • C.nl.r, Monday."ri OY. < • . m.. _a_. _. _ . . tn . .. and Phone Number. n. Alpert. '\ ,. - ---- McH. nry. IIlInol, '0050 I Rawl.lall Co .• Fruport. III ., 61'J32. 1986 TRIUM.PH. P11"tUU:. 21.000 a .. 
~~n~':'y',' ~~Ito"rdpa.~ •. 9 c~!'.:it~O g;~1 fURNISHED two bedroom apArl· GIRLS _ Curnlshed carpeted, kltc~. ~=============::;~-==:-__________ 6:':.:11I. 1 .~tlu.".I338~n.e7~. Now _du_teh. Ru n.' ment. Adults. June 10. No pets. b 1112 M II A 338 ~ • Contor, Monday.Frlday: 9:30 • . m.· 337.3285. 7.81fn en, us. usc. ne ve.. . \ 
12:30 p.m .. J :30 p.m.-5:30 p.m., 6:30 6513. 74 

~IRSON S WISHINO IN'O~MA· •. m.·13:30 p.m.i. Wh •• 1 Room, Mon· ROOMY. CLEAN. b •• ement fur. - - -
flON on holV to Join Ihe Plrenls dAy·Thursday •. , a.m.·1 0:30 p.m .• Fri. "Ishtd apartment lor men. $75.00 MEN - KITCHEN. wa,~cr.dl')'er, 
Cooperative B.by Ittlng Lea~u •• can day. 7 ' .m.·11 ·30 p.m., Salwday. 3· fOI' summer month .. ,120. beginning 'hower~424 S. Lucas. 338·6513. 7-4 1 
Mrs. Pet.r Bocon .t ..... 20. 'or 11 :30 p.m.. Sunday, 3·10:30 p.m.; epl. '37·5349. 7.711n 
member. d.slrln~ ,It, ... , caU Mrs. ~ Iy.r hom, dally. 7 a.m.·7 p.m . _ - - • RENT NOW (or .ummor Ingle, 
J.m .. Do),le 01 3~1-6137 . Breakhsl. 7·10:30 a.m., Lunch. 11;30 FURNIsiu:d or seml.furnlsneo aparl· double • . Kitchen prlvUtse . Mal •. , 

CRI DIT' I Y -IXAM1N'T' IOu,. Tho • . m.·1 p.m. Dinner. i).7 r·m.; Stili men~ . Summer rale .. Phone 338· Clo e·ln. 337·2.\73. 7·5 
~ ~ 0 Room, Monday.Frlday. 1:30 a.m.· 5028. 6-18 ___ _ 

hext rredll by E .. mlnallon te.1 1:30 p.m. GRADUATP ' lEN q I"t ooklng 
dale lor ,Iud,nls "ho II Ish 10 earn EI.MWOOD TERRACE - now I ••• · walkl n' dJ "11"Ce:-530' 'N: cClinton: I 
"'eoll ond / o,· e,empllon In Ihe eore DATA PROCESSING HOURS: Mon· Ing Iwo bedroom fu rnished I p.,i· 337.3636. ' .28lfn 
" .... In lh. Collo,. 01 Llberll Art. day·!'rlday - 8 a.m.·noon. 7 p.m.·5 monts. Alr-<:ondlt loned. 602 - 51h 
II I'Che~ .led COl' SIl~urd'YI July 26 •. p.m.; clofed Salurday and Sunday. St, CoralvUle. 3~1.2429, 338.5905. ~ - --
1989. Info,maUon r.gardln. cosl. 7-4l1n ROOMS WITH kllchen prlvn., •• t 
U,n •• plnce. Iype of {htl. And op· COMPUTER CENTIR HOUR~ : In. _ ___ ___ ____ 111. Governor. Phone 331·2203 
1I0ni avallsbl e rna ' be oblalned In put window _ open 24 hours" day. WESTHAMPTON VIl.LAGE aparl . betw •• n 6-8:30 p.m. 6-28l1n 
,h. Llbe,,1 Art, Adylsory Ollie.. 7 d.y, • week' Oulput window _ men Is, Curnl.hed or unlurnl,hed. - - ---
Room ItS Sch.effel' Hnll. Real.lrI· 7:30 •. m .. 12:30 i.m .• 7 days a week; H\YY. 6 W. Coralvlll •. 337·5297. BOOMS SINGr..ES. doubles. kll<h. 
.1011 fo' lhe ..... mlnltlotl. may b' l Tempo r.,·y Bldg. _ 7:90 a.m .• 12:30 6-26AR West of Cheml Iry. Summor lall. 
,ompleted In Ihe Adybory OUlce '.m .• MondAy.Frlday; 9 a.m)' p.m. ---.- - - - 337·2405. 6·26 
lune 9 through June 23. Saturday; 2 p.m .10 p.m. Sunday; I NICEI.Y E URNISHED apl •. June 1. 

Oat. Room phon. : 3'3·S~BO; Prob· air rondltloned. Inqulro l!ter 5 RENTING SUMMER r,r 1.11. single 
!n~~~ ~~~o~~~:neH~~~~ lf~r l tl:91 lem Ana lyat phone: 3534053. p.m. 715 Iowa Ave. ~ fr~~n:,~m~~~. ~n.on~~~f:ne/I~~~ 
WednOldoy,Frlday. Jun. H - 7:3" FURNISHED DUPLEX apt. 920 1st cooking flclUlie . $50.00. 11 E. Wa.h· 
l.m.·IO p.m.; S.turdlY. Jun. 7 - ODD JOIS: Mal •• tudenl. Inler· Ave . Married coupl. . Dial 3311- Ington. 337--11041 or 338-8464. 6-20 
1:30 I m.·5 pm.; undoy Jun. B _ eol.d In doln, odd jobs lor $1.60 8455. 6.~tln 
CI"" d " d F Id J, 9 I" an hour ohould "eglster with .Mr. SPECtAL SUMMER rate lar- • • w _e ; • on ay· r .y. ute ..• - Moffi t In tke Office 01 "lna,,<lal . • • • /:30 Im.· IO p.m; s.turdays June .. r SPACIOUS threo room furnlsh.d dlo. aloo rooms wit h ~OO~ln, One 
14 7" 0 am" I' m . (",dar; Ald., 106 Old Denial Building. This "f.arlmenl for married couple. and two bedroom ~pt~. Ihre. room I .• ' . .·Y ..• 1 wO"k I"cludes re moving wlnd"w I lune U - rlosed; Mond.y . June • Eli ,I blocks norlh 01 camp"'. I COllage. Black', G •• UI/ht VII age. 
- 7:30 a.m.· IO p.m. All dep'rln,entAI ICre''''1 I nd genoral yard work. $100.00 for .ummer months. ,13j .00. 422 Srown. 6-mcn 
Ubrarlca will post Ihelr own hou" . begtnnlng Sept. 337·ii349. 6· 13Un 

FIILDHOUII "OOL HOURS : Mon· • - MEN - RENTING now summer 
IUMMER ADDRISSII .hould b. day·!·,·lday - noon to I p.m .• 5:30 to FEMALE ROOMMATE to . h"e and ra il . Neat •• pacioul room •. 

,eporled 10 Ih. Educatlon.1 Place· 7:30 p.m.; Saturdar - 10 a.m. t05 hou.e lor ,um mer. Inexpensive . Kilchen Ind dlnlna room prlvllegeo. 
.,enL OCflc. by Iho.. now r"I. p,"'.; Sund.y - to 5 p.m.; al.o Call 338-4828. 6·17 337-5&:;2. 6·20RC 
~ered. r,lay n~ht Ind I. mlly nl,hl. Open 

" u enl f 'c'I' y . nd aloll 10 THREE ROOM furnllh.d. two or RENTING NOW , ummer .nd fall 
UADUATI"'O ru.01tl with 10V. c~.r requl~~d . " u " • Ihree mal.. oyer 21. Avallabl. M.n. N.ar paclous room •. KlIch· 
"nmont loan8 NOt;A. 11&11111 Pro. now. 337·56IU. 7·3 en and dlnlna room prlvll •• es. 331. ' 
rUllons or ur Inl , .P I.... .Iop HOMOSI"UALTiIAT'MINT: Th. - --- --- $652. 6·17 
In Ihe 'Ftnanrlll Aids Olllee .om •. Dtpattmenl Of P ychlalry I. dey.l. CLEAN 1 AND 2 b.d room lurnl, hod 
11m. berore aradultlon 10 arr.nae opln, • Ire.tmont pro,ra m t or . parlmenl. . Close·ln. Ru.onable. SINGJ .E ROOMS - men over 21 
• replymenl ot'htdu lt . Th l. m.y r,0un, men with , homo.exu.1 pro!). 33NltB5. 3S8.0995. 7·5 H2 E. Davenporl 51. 8-17 

DIETITIAN 

Exce llent opportunity lor both the r a peutic a nd .dmlnldr •• 

ti ve d ietitian. Experienced or recent g r aduate. Opportun ity 

to participate in food di5tribution re surch in a complet.ly 
.ir conditioned centr.lized facility. Pri",t. oHie •• in food 
prepar.tion .rea and on patient floors . Rocheste r Methodi51 
H05pit.I, I 5IG bed renarch ho. pit.I, I, part ,f .... medie.1 
complex caring for Mayo ClinIc patientl. Exc.ptlonal .. llry 
schedul. end benefit progr.m. Round trip Int.rvl.w ex. 
penns ptid for by the hOlpital. Cont. et John Dever.II, P.r· 
.onnel Repr.lent.tiv • • 

ROCHESTER METHODIST HOSPITAL 

201 W . Center Rochllt.r, Minn. 55901 Ph . 507·2I204A61 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

EXCEPTIONAL BU'I' 

"" RED ' M'ALA 
l·DOOR HAItDTO' 

V~ STANDARD TR ANSMISSION 
O",n'r - Old., Wo,kl ng Wom •• 

"HONI n ' ·35 12 .ftor ~ :lt 

IC,NIT ION 
CARB URETO RS 

GENERATOR S STARTERS 

Brl ggl & 51! atton Moto" 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubu qu. 

b. done ot YOllr convenience. ems I nd preoccupations. Young ACROSS FROM B- U- R-G-E --{-ur- nl.hed 
men who de Ire furlh.r Inlormatlon 

IIRA'T' INFORMATION .nd coun. Ihould write 10 Departm.nl 01 Psy ,plrtment, I.mlle ov.r 21. Dia l FOR RENT 

Or did you ever wish 
you could ,ell all three? 

lelln, ar •• vallable free 01 cllara. chlatry Box 154. 500 Newlon Road, 337·2841. 7·3 
10 studenl. and olhen al t he Hawk· low. cltYl or call 3"·!1MI7. preferably VEST VOOD -- - b d W. ·re one 01 th. f.w who II now In all thr". AJMI I' m 

Wishing they would bite? 
lye Ar .. Orafl Informallon c.uter. be lwe. n ho hO Uri 01 I and 2 p.rn.' \ luxury three • roo m, FOR RENT _ 8'.43' moblre home, 
lOt ney Building Ibove 10.'. Book on Tu •• d.y. and fr idays. three bedroom lownho u... ann .,retlenl condilion. cOl11pletely ready to oH.r the right m .... n .xecutiv. 1.1" opPOrtunity. G.t Fait R.sultl With 
snd SUPI>ly. Hour,ll SundlY 2 10 4 two bedrooDI townhouse lulle •. Up lUl'11I,lted I,.IId60m. den .IHon· Selling broad·lp.drum IIn.ncial pl.nning 10 Indlvldu.l •• nd 
~ . m . ; \\Iondo),. 2 (0 4 p.m.: \ Ye dnu. ODD JOII for women are .v.ll· 10 1300 square feel plu h.ated gil · dilio n.d.' Married slud'~1 onl)'. bUlin.nes. R.pr.s.nti ..... firlt .,.t. 53.bllllon company. With 
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University Staff Praises Academic Freedom 
EDITOR'S NOTE: How te· 

"mic freedom is Hen in 
theory and in practice is des· 
cribed in this, the firs! of two 
• rticles leaturing interviews 
with University of Iowa f. cul· 
ty members, administrators 
.nd stud.nts. 
Society gains as much from 

the doctrine of "academic free
dom " as the individual profess
or does, just as society and the 
Individual lawmaker both gain 
from the principle of " legisla
tive immunity," according to 
John W. Bowers, associate pro
fessor of speech. 

Bowers, who is chairman of 
the University chapter of the 
American Association of Uni
versity Professors (AAUP), 
sald the thought and speech of 
both professors and legislators 
need more protection than those 
of the ordinary citizen so these 
men can fulfill their innovative 
and critical functions in so
ciety. 

side the classroom, the study 
and the legislative chamber, 
these men are citizens like any 
others, he emphasized. 

Ac.d.mic fr"dom Is g.ner· 
ally defined IS protection 
from ctMOrship In , .. ching 
and r .... rch, or simply as 
" freedom to tellCh and fr". 
dom to le.rn." Leglsl.tive 
immunity is a similar protec. 
tlon from control of spttch 
on the floor of legislative 
chamber •. 
President Howard R. Bowen 

referred last fall to a deterior-

alion in the nation 's political side ; rather, I am arguing that "A free-for.all between dif· "Those who conduct demonstra
climate for higher education. I we should conduct ourselves ferent points of view" is the tions , even to the point of violat· 
He attributed part of this meticulously according to our way Mause described the ex- ing the law, are In a very real 
change to "radicalism among basic principles, including in change of ideas in a university sense operating 'within the sys· 
students and faculty and disor- these principles not only our classroom or legislative cham· tem' - because the American 
ders on the campus," and sug- freedoms but also our respon- ber. This approach is " abso· system for achieving social 
gested that academic freedom sibililies." lutely essential" in a free so- change has historically included 
and institutional autonomy Philip J . Mau .. , I"ist,nl I ci~ty, he said, because mino~- such behavior." 
might be in jeopardy. I profellor of law, Slid society Itles must be protected in theIr Dew.y B. Stu it, dean of Ihe 

"We, in the nation 's univer- has a better ch.nce to solve efforts to grow into a majority. College of Liberal Arls, .,id 
sities, will need to be vigilant problems If professors ,nd Mause said he is encouraged his coll.ge's classroom man· 
to defend ourselves against pos- sen.tors art not prevented by the lack of suppression on ual draws a clear and work. 
sible encroachments," Bowen from expressing them .. lv.s American campuses these days, able line between .c.demlc 
said. "I am not arguing that freely, even If this means in spite of the hostility many freedom and irresponsibility. 
we should repress ourselves to "questioning the unquestion. Americans seem to feel toward "No limitation is placed upon 
avoid repression from the out- able." the academic scene. He noted, the teacher's freedom in the 

exposition of his own subj.et 
in the classroom or In st.te· 
ments outside the classroom 
.. long as these st.tements 
are in good tasle, II the h,nd . 
book says, continuing : 
"However, members of the fa

culty are morally bound not to 
take advantage of their posi· 
tions by introducing into the 
classroom provocative discus· 
sions of irrelevant subjects ad
mittedly not within their re
spective fields of study. The 
University takes the position 
that the faculty member , in 

speaking and writing outside 01 ; 
the Institution upon subjects be
yond the scope of his own field 
of study , is entitled to precise. 
Iy the same freedom but also 
subject to the same responsi. 
bility, as all other citizens." 

H. Bradley Sagen, associate 
professor of education agreed 
tha t "the ultimate benefit is the 
social good" where academic ' 
freedom operates but said that 
"the era of the complex multi· 
versity" calls for evolution of 
the traditional concept. 

At a time wh.n so many 
f.cully members .r. consult· 
ants for governm.nt Ind In, 
dustry, a dang.r .xlsts tIIIt 
"m.verick" points of ' view 
may be squeezed out of the 
acad.my, he sa id, "The stu· 
d.nt's right 10 hear .Itern.· 
tive points of view" must be 
recognized. 
Sagen sald academic freedom 

is In some danger at present, 
since the behav)or of the nation 
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If the thought of one profess· 
or or legislator can be regulat· 
ed, then all the others are in 
danger too, Bowers said. Out· 

. I 

is under attac~, as it was duro 
Ing World War I, the 1930s and 
the McCarthy era, which were 
also dangerous times for the 
principle. 

, a light 
trousers. 

Promotions Are A'nnounced' 
For University Professors 

The UniverSity announced mology; and M. El Ylnnone, Ob· Ch4ll<ley. Biochemistry ' ,' rank H. 
stetrici and Gyneco 0.,.. Cheng, Radiology and Radlallon Re· 

Monday the following promo- TO ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR searcn Laboralory; James Chrllte". 
t· . k th f It ColI.g. of BUlin... Admlnl.tra· sen. Int""nal Medicine; William M. Ions In ran among e acu Y lion: Thomas F. Po,ue .. EconomIcs; Cohen, Radiology; E. Lee Forker 
to be effective in the next aca· Richard A. Stevenlon, lIustnellA Ad· Physiology and BiophySiCS, Internal 

mlnlstnllonl' and Jude p . We.l, Medicine; T. Ii. Lee Jacobs, Instllule 
demic year: Cenler for abor and Mlnagemenl. oC Geronlology; Thomas H. Kent. 

TO .. ROFUSOR Collegt 01 Dtnli.tr)/: Charles R. Palhology; Roberl L. Morris. Pre· 
COlitg. of Bu,lnt.. Admlnillra. Kremenak, Orlhodontlc., Otolaryn· ventlve MedIcine and Envtronmental 

lion: George C. Hoyl BUllnesl Ad· gology and Maxillofacial Surgery; Health; Vittorio Pedrlnl, Orthoped· 
ministration. ' and Erne I I. LI,hl Operative Uen· Ic Surgery and Biochemistry; Sergio 

I 

ColIlgt Of Dlnlillry: Jamel W. lI,try and Endodonlles. R. Rabinovich Internal Medicine; 
Schwelier. Dentul'1l Prostheals, Oto- CoIl.g. of Educ.llon: aarold B. Bruce E. Spivey, Ophthalmology; I 
laryn,olo,y and MaxUlofaclal Sur· I Engen, Robert M. Fitch, Gary r. WUlIam J . Steele, Pharmacology' 
gery. Hansen. BUI Carl Snider and E. and Donald L. Warkentin, Internal 

tollt,. 01 Educltlon: Leonard A. Robert Stephens. MedIcine; 
Miller. colllgt of En,lnNrlng: Hulbert Colle,. of Nunlng: Marjorie L., 

Colltgt Of In,lnllrlng: Earl D. C.S. Hsuan. Electrical Engineering; Gould and Nancy Jordl.on. 
Eyman, Electrical Engineering. Sun·rak Hwang Chemical Xnilneer- ColI"," of Pharmacy: Charles F. 

CoUt,t of Llw: Ronald L. Carl· Ing; Norbert It. Malik, Electrical Barfknecht and Henry P. Baum.nn. 
.on. Richard F. Dole, ~Ieade Emory, Engineering; and Lane H. Mashaw, TO ASSISTANT PROFBSSOR I 
Plul M. Neuhauser and Burn. H. Clvll Englneertn,. Colli" 01 Busln .. , Admlnlslrl. 
Weston. Colilg. of Law: Fred L. MorrIson lion: Duane E. Thompson, Cenlcr 

COIII,I ., Llb .. al Art,: Robert and Stepben L. SallA. for Labor and Management. 
L. Alexander. Art; David R. Bel· Coll.g. of Llb.ral Arls: Margaret ColI.g. of D.ntillry: Phillip A. 
Rum, Religion; John Wall. Bowers. A Alexander ClallAlc!j James A. LaJnaon" Perlodonlology and Clay· 
Speech and Dramatic Art; Donald R. Avery. Music; ' Robert JJ. Baird Re· ton L. ~halla . Oral Pathology. 
Casady, PhYSical Education for Men; IIglon .. Marvin Bell. En,lIsh; 6 .. ar CollI'. of Educttlon: Llda Cacho 
James C. Hardy, Speech Plthology Lee IIrownsteln, Speech and Dra· ran. 
Ind AudloloiYi Donald H. Hase. mllic Art· David S. Chamberlain, Gredual. Colllgt: Barbara K. 
Geology; George A. Hillery, Jr., So- EngUsh; T~omas H. Cbarlton. Soclo· BaUey, Urban and Regional Plan. 
dology and Anthropology; James logy and Anlhropologyi. Robert A. nlng. 
Dawson Mohler. ZoololY; WIlliam Corrigan, English; Darell P. Eyman, CollI,. of Llb.ral Aria: Robert. 
I. Paff. English; Jame. L. Price, Chemistry; H. Bruce Friedrich, L. Kemp, Speech and Dramalic Art. 
Coclology and Anlhropology; ana Chemistry; Alb.rt N. Gammon, Mus· Collegt of Medicine: Robert C. 
David G. SchaRl, Speech ana Dra- Ic; Harvey Goldberg. SocIology and Brown. Radiology ; Hralr Gules,,"r· 
matlc Arl. Anthropology' Hanno R. E. Hardl, lan, Surgery; Charles E. Harllord, 

ColI.,t of Medlcln.: Leslie Bern· Journalism; Erling B. Holtsmark, Surgery; Allyn L. Mark, lnlernal 
Iteln, Otolaryn,olollY and MuUlo· Clawcs; William H. Klink PhysIcs Medicine; II. Lloyd Mlller,.Obstel. 
facll Surgery; Michael J. Brody, and Astronomy' IrwIn P. Levin, rlcs and Gynecology; Koo H . Moon. 
Phlrmacoloty; Richard Caplan, P,ychololY; Millon George Lodge, Urology; and Kenneth J. Prlnten, 
Dermatology; Lafayelle W. Knapp. Political Science; Edward R. Mc· Surgery. 
Prevenllve Medicine and Environ· Cllment, Physics and Astronomy; COile,. of Nursing: Carolyn M. 
mental Health; Keith R. Long, Pre. Geor,e R. McCormick, Geolon; Crowell. Carolyn L. Elder. Orpha 
ventlve Medicine Ind Environmental Lyle C. MerrIman, Music; Walter L. J. Glick . Shirley Halpin and Mlr· 
Health; Clifford L. Mltchel.I, Pbarm· Randall PsYchology; David R. Rey· garet E. Moore. 
SCOIOiYI' Hughlett 1.. Morrlsl 010' nolds, Geography; Galen 0110 Rowe. ColI.,1 of Pharmlcy: Tlng.Cong 
lacynllo ogy and Maxlllofacia Sur· Clasmcs' David Scboenbaum, H... Chin. 
gery, Orlhodontlc •• Speech Patholo- lory; Keene Swell. Geology; ond TO CLINICAL 
gy Ind AudiolOgy; Edglr F. Riley., Robert M. Terry, Sociology tnd An'l ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
Radiology and Radiation Research I thropology. colle". 01 Dln'l,'ry: WIlII.m D.· 
Laboratory; Gerald Solomons, Pedl· ColI.gl of Medlclnl: Joseph D. Kock , Orthodontics and Bruce Thor· 
alrl.,; Robert C. Wlltke. Ophthal. Brown, Inlern.al MediCine; G. Roger burn. Orthodontics. 

Arson Cases Across State , 

Increasing, Fire Chief Says 
More than 100 cases of arson extinguished indicated that a I or fires occurring in Johnson I 

have been reported to the state professional arsonist had been County this year, three have r 
fire marshal's offlce so far in responsible. He said one night I been under investigation. I 
1969, and an estimated 50 more club fire was traced to a gaso- One caused $150 damage to a 
were set but never turned in. line-filled plastic bag that had dwelling in rural Iowa City April I 
This trend indicates a statewide been attached to a book of 1. ' 
upswing in deliberate fires . matches and a lighted clgaret. There was a fire in a Univer- I 

Tn a report . to the Des Moi~es The clgaret acted as a delayed sity laboratory May 6 resulting 
Sunday Register, State Fire r ' d ' h 'd ,. $50 d d lh 
Marshal Wilbur R. Johnson said ImIng eVlce, e sal . ,In ama~e, an e same 
that Iowa had had some 300 In investigating a fire earlier day a vendin~ machine was 
cases of arson or suspected ar- this month outside a Centerville blown up , causmg $1,000 daJll
son last year averaging about Community College dormitory , age. 
25 a month. ' I Johnson said officials had found Johnson said he has eight dep-

If the I remainder of 1969 fol. thedrem.ains of I a. "pipe bomd~" ~ties working with himr in tr~ck-
1 th t st bl' h d b ma e With exp oSlves packe In Ing down the causes 0 the fIres, 

tOhwsf' tef' rea e, etha Itsh e t tY a metal pipe and triggered by but added , "We just can't keep 
e Irs Iy mon s, e s a e f 'th lh II " 

will total approximately 360 ar- a use. ~~ __ e_m_ a_. ____ _ 
son cases for the year, a month· 
ly average of about 30, he said. 

or $21 million in fire damages 
incurred in Iowa last year, 
about $51, million was from 
fires thar were intentionally set, 
Johnson said. 

The fire marshal blamed for 
half the arson cases youngsters 
under 17 years old and "the de
structive nature of kids." He 
said other flres were classed as 
being "of Incendiary origin," 
which included accidental fires 
resulting from carelessness. 

He said that debris found after 
some fires in western Iowa were 
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It Was a House Full of Drygsj 
A House That Possessed Fear 

I 
By HUBERT LUNDBERG I Consequently, they react with number of the other powerful 

It's just an old, ramshackle fear of many things, both real drugs and hallucinogens Is a 
h?use in the tangl: of old low.a and !magined. They fear the common occupation. For the 
City on the east SIde of the fl· "straight," or non - user of 
ver : a house probably destined drugs , who comes into the ~ople of the house: d~ys some· 
for the wrecker's ball. house on various occasions and hmes pass by as If m a blur. 

But the house's residents and I sometimes take painful precau- Normal habits of sleeping and 
their everyday lives make up I lions against the possibility of w~JOg are lar~ely forgotten 
a story of communal living, being "busted ." during these periods. 
drugs, poverty and fear. A low standard of Ilv\ng Is . The main slapl~ of their drug 

The house itself is one of tolerated in the household, and d.ie~ , ~owever, IS marIJuana, 
many old dilapidated buildings what money is earned by work· which IS the most abundan.t. ~e 
that date ' back to the days of I in~ members is usually sll:fnt use?f spee~ ,or aTphetammes IS 

I 
the city's beginnings. To the I qUickly and not always wlse- conSidered out . 
present members of the house· Iy . This preoccupation with drugs 
hold, it holds an air of mystery, I On the average, four to s!lt resulls in a general atmos
both because of its age and be· people may inhabit the house phere of uncleanliness and dis· 
cause of their insistence that at one time. However, people array. 

. a spirit inhabits the place. drift In and oul, often with pur· Several animals ' are kept as 
Drugs and community living poses shadowed by the perpet- pets and usually commit may. 

are the two main bases for ac- ual trading of drugs. hem on any semblance of neat. 
tivity at this microcosm of the Infrequent, but large quan- ness attempted, especially when 
hippie culture. Residents of the tities of drugs passed through members of the household for· 
house oft~n refer .to themselves the old structure are the topics get to take care or their charges 
as a faml~y, sharmg both good I' of many a whispered con versa- during their drugged states. 
and bad times together . tion. Several varieties of LSD, Dropping out of SOCiety in 

The people within this com- plus marijuana, hashish and this manner has also created an 
munity face a basic problem. MDA have been rumored to overriding feeling of fear in the 
They must compromise their have been passed through the house - fear of police, of nar· 

I 
relationships with the outside house during this past semest- cotics agents, of strangers, of ' 
world because of their attested I er. being evicted and fears of the 

. way of life. Tripping on these and any abstract and mystical types. , 

Bars See little Hope 
By JIM KLEIN day night where Budweiser is cans will hold out longer. Only 

"When you're out of Schlitz, the only beer on tap. "We have the Beer Garden has run out of 
you're out of beer," goes the five kegs and that's it, and we [bottles and that was last Wed· 
slogan, but in Iowa City the re- can't get any more. " [nesday. Most other taverns ex
verse makes more sense. At the Hawk's Nest, where peet their package beer to last 

By the end of this week, tav- ' Schlitz is on tap, ther've stopped to the end of this week. As b~r. 
erns selling Schlitz and Budwei. selllng ~egs for parties and stop- ~~nd;r arte; ~ar~ender sal~ : 

I ser will be reaching the last of pe~ sellrng beer to go. Employes We II sell It t~1I It runs out. 
I their supply as a strike at major said they expe~ted a , shortage After tbat y.ou 1I have t? buy 
. breweries halts deliveries by the end of thiS week. your Budweiser or Schlitz at 

I 
I f

· ' ·t At LI'I Bills, bartender Gary your favorite supermarket. 
n a survey 0 SIX Iowa CI y . 

t t k F 'd h II Reynolds spoke about the short- Employes at Hy·Yee 227 Kirk· averns a en rt ay, t ose se • a e' . ' 
ing Budweiser and Schlitz on tap g . . wood Ave ., saId they saw no 

. "It 's a pomt of honor what h t t II f S t d said they would run out by to. . s or age a a as 0 a ur ay, 
d beer people drmk .. We have a even with an estimated increase 
ay . , . ,poor supply of Schlitz kegs now, in beer sales of one-third since 
Joe s Place: for one, WIll be so we'll h~v~ to rely on Hamms. the strike began last week. Hy. 

~t of Budweiser today, accord· But I anttclpate no real prob- Yee has 50 cases of Budweiser 
Ing to bartender Don Carney. lems. The band brings them in on stock and employes claim 
• "We're pinched," said a ba~. as much as the beer." they won't run out of Schlitz be-

tender at the Beer Garden Fri' But the supply of bollies and cause the distributor has as-

.you P~BABLi 
WON'T SEUEVE 
~IS, BLIT I F=ELl. 
ML~PON THE: 

BUS AND DIDN'T 
WAKE UP TIL.!. 

IT GOT TO 
CENTE~VlLLE 

sured tbem continued delivery. 
And at John's Grocery, 401 

Market St., the inventory is up, 
since the store stocked well in 
advance. One thousand cases of 
beer are piled in the store's 
basement stock room. 

But that will have (0 last, 
since their deliveries will he 
stopped this week. The estimate 

I 
is that Schlitz will last for three 
weeks and Budweiser a month. 

Meanwhile, Hamms, which is 
on tap at most lowa City tav· 
erns, remains in ample supply. 
Howe v e r, contracts wit h 
Hamms' employes expire in 
three weeks . 
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